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ABSTRACT 

The congeneric wasps, Encarsia formosa and E. pergandiella (Hymenoptera: 

Apheiinidae) are solitary endoparasitoids with an overlapping host range. Despite their 

similarities these wasps produce eggs that differ markedly in size. This dissertation 

details research conducted to determine differences in the egg provisioning strategies of 

these two wasp species and to understand how these differences correlate with 

differences in their early development. 

The use of the yolk protein, vitellogenin, was examined in the two wasps. A 

vitellogenin gene was isolated from £. formosa and the mature gene product observed in 

ovary extracts. Evidence for the use of vitellogenin was not found in an analysis of ovary 

extracts from E. pergandiella and a gene for vitellogenin was not detected in the genome 

of this wasp. 

Embryonic development times for the two parasitoids were studied in hosts of 

different ages. The embryonic development time of E. formosa is significantly shorter 

than that of E. pergandiella regardless of the host stage parasitized. This suggests that 

the rate of embryonic development of E. pergandiella is much more closely linked to that 

of the host than the development rate of E. formosa. 

The quantity and composition of amino acids in the eggs of the two wasps was 

followed over the course of embryonic development. The quantity of amino acid in the 

eggs of E. formosa does not increase during embryonic development while the eggs of £. 
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pergandiella absorb more than 30 times the quantity of amino acids from the host 

hemolymph during embryonic development than is present in the eggs at the time 

oviposition. Only E. pergandiella appeared capable of absorbing and utilizing ['^C]-

labeted lysine in an in vitro system. 

The capacity of E. pergandiella eggs to absorb host nutrients is correlated with 

the development of a multinucleate extraembryonic membrane that grows to completely 

encompass the embryo at a very early stage of development. Evidence was found for 

pinocytosis of material by the embryo from the space bounded by the extraembryonic 

membrane. A similarly developed extraembryonic membrane was not observed in the 

eggs of £. formosa. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The fitness of an organism is determined by the number of offspring produced and 

their viability. Natural selection is thus expected to favor reproductive strategies that 

partition resources among offspring in a way that will maximize their collective fitness. 

The optimization model of Smith and Fretwell (1974) predicts that a mother should 

provision one of her offspring to the point at which the rate of gain in fimess by the 

offspring becomes less than that the parent could receive by investing in a new offspring. 

Fundamental to the Smith and Fretwell model is the assumption that for any organism 

there is a range of potential propagule sizes and that the fitness of an offspring will 

increase with propagule size. Support for this assumption has been found in numerous 

insect species. For example, in the cowpea weevil. Callosobruchus maculatus. larger 

offspring tend to demonstrate a greater capacity for food-gathering than smaller offspring 

(Kawecki. 1995). In a number of cricket species, Carriere and Rotf (1995) found that 

juvenile survivorship is positively correlated with the size of the egg. 

For some members of the Hymenoptera. however, increasing the maternal investment 

per offspring may not necessarily increase the fitness of either the parent or offspring. 

Price (1973). for example, argued that a high rate of mortality acting on juvenile 

ichneumonid wasps selected for smaller egg sizes. Smaller egg sizes may also be 

selected for in those species of parasitoids that develop within the hemocoel of their 

hosts. Since endoparasitoid eggs are bathed in the blood of the host at the time of 
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oviposition. the reliance of developing embryos on the provisions provided by the parents 

should give way to a reliance on the nutrients available in the host hemolymph (Grbic 

and Strand, 1998; Strand, 2000). Indeed, the eggs of a number of endoparasitoid species 

contain little or no yolk protein and swell with host fluids upon oviposition (Flanders 

1942; King et al.. 1971; La Ralec 1995; Quicke 1997). Ferkovich and Dillard (1986) 

provided a direct demonstration of the capacity for one such wasp, the braconid. 

Microplitus croceipes. to absorb free amino acids from the hemolymph of the host. 

Yolkless eggs frequently develop membranes around their embryos that are not 

observed in yolky eggs. These extraembryonic membranes have been widely reported to 

mediate nutrient absorption from the host (Vinson and Hegazi. 1998; Quicke. 1997; 

Pennachio et al.. 1994; Gauld and Bolton. 1988; Kocielski and Kocielska 1978; Tremblay 

and Cciltagirone. 1973; Ivanova-Kasas. 1972; Flanders. 1942) and may play a role in 

protecting the developing embryo against changes in osmotic pressure within the host 

hemolymph (Vinson and Hegazi, 1998; Pennachio et al.. 1994). 

The current recent analysis of two species of endoparasitoid within the genus 

Encarsia. E. formosa and E. pergandiella (Hymenoptera; Aphelinidae). revealed that 

despite a preference for parasitizing the same stages of host within an overlapping host 

range, these wasps deposit eggs of markedly different size into their hosts. The eggs of 

E. formosa appear to contain large amounts of yolk while those of E. pergandiella appear 

yolkless. The eggs of £. pergandiella swell within their host (Gerling, 1966) and develop 

a cellular extraembryonic membrane (Hunter, 1991) while £. formosa does not exhibit 

these features. The eggs of these two species of parasitoid thus appear to be at opposite 
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ends of the egg provisioning continuum and so offer an opportunity to determine how 

differences in egg provisioning affect development in endoparasitic wasps. 

This Study 

The research described in this dissertation is focused on understanding the differences 

in the egg provisioning strategies of the wasps E. formosa and E. pergandiella. and the 

effects of these differences on the early development of the two wasps. I detail my 

investigation of the use of the yolk protein vitellogenin in the eggs of the two wasps and 

describe differences in the development rates of the two wasps in hosts of different ages. 

1 also examine the capacity of the eggs of both species to utilize host amino acids during 

the course of embryonic development. The development of extraembryonic membranes 

and their potential role in nutrient acquisition is also studied in both wasps. 

Explanation of Dissertation Format 

The two chapters in this dissertation are meant to serve as an introduction to the 

research I conducted during the course of my Ph.D. program. The results of my research 

are included as three appendices. Each of these appendices represents work that has been 

published or is intended for publication as a discrete paper concerning one aspect of the 

study outlined above. In Appendix A, I describe differences in the development rates of 

the two wasps in hosts of different ages. In Appendix B, I detail the results of my 

investigation into the differential use of vitellogenin in the two wasp species. In 

Appendix C, I describe differences in the capacities of the two wasps to increase in amino 
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acid content during embryonic development and explore the potential role of the 

extraembryonic membrane of E. pergandiella in accounting for the differences in 

absorptive capacity I observed in the two wasps. 
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CHAPTER 2 

PRESENT STUDY 

The methods, results, and conclusions of this study are presented in the papers 

appended to this dissertation. The following is a summary of the major findings in these 

papers. 

The congeneric parasitoids. Encarsia formosa and E. pergandiella. differ markedly in 

appearance in that E. formosa eggs are larger and contain a yolky material that is absent 

from the eggs of E. pergandiella. The species also differ in that the eggs of E. 

pergandiella swell markedly upon oviposition (Gerling, 1966) and develop a cellular 

e.xtraembryonic membrane (Hunter. 1991) while those of E. formosa do not exhibit these 

features (pers. obs.). These observations suggest that E. pergandiella offspring rely on 

their host for nutrients during embryonic development to a much larger extent than E. 

formosa. 

Appendix A contains the results of a study in which the development rates of E. 

formosa and E. pergandiella were examined after oviposition in the l"*^ and 4''' (final) 

instars of a common whitefly host, the sweet-potato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci. Since 

whitefly nymphs differ considerably in size between instars (Bethke et al., 1991), the 

smaller hemolymph volume of 1^' instar hosts is likely to provide smaller quantities of 

readily accessible nutrients to developing wasps than the greater volume of older instars. 

The eggs of E. formosa hatch significantly earlier than the eggs of E. pergandiella 

when deposited in T' or 4"* instar nymphs of the whitefly host. Both species hatch earlier 
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in 4"^ instar nymphs, but the delay in hatching in hosts parasitized as I" instars is much 

greater in E. pergandiella. These fmdings support the hypothesis that E. pergandiella 

development is more closely tied to the condition of the host than E. formosa. 

Although E. formosa develops more rapidly to the l'^' larval instar. E. pergandiella 

adults emerge significantly earlier, though smaller, than E. formosa adults regardless of 

the host instar parasitized. These flndings show that the extent of provisioning in the 

eggs of these wasps may influence the rate of embryonic development but do not strictly 

determine the order of progression through different stages of development. 

Appendix B details the results of an examination of the differential use in the two 

wasps of vitellogenin, the primary yolk storage protein in oviparous organisms. A 

complete vitellogenin gene sequence was assembled from DNA found in four clones 

isolated from a bacteriophage library prepared with E. formosa genomic DNA. .An 

analysis of the UNA from E. formosa demonstrates that the gene is expressed in adult 

wasps. The gene product is large (1544 residues) and analyses of ovary extracts on 

sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) polyacrylimide gels suggests the mature product of the 

vitellogenin gene, vitellin, is not cleaved prior to storage and makes up the bulk of the 

protein in the eggs of this species. 

No evidence for a vitellogenin gene was found in a bacteriophage library prepared 

with E. pergandiella genomic DNA. An analysis of ovary extracts from E. pergandiella 

confirmed preliminary observations that this species places substantially less protein in 

its eggs than £. formosa. Further, though many of the proteins observed in the ovary 

extracts &om the two species appeared to be of similar size, a protein complementary in 
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size to the vitellin observed in the E. formosa extracts was not observed in the E. 

pergandiella extracts. These data suggest that E. pergandiella no longer uses 

vitellogenin in its egg provisioning strategy and that a gene coding for this protein is no 

longer recognizable in the genome of this species. 

The absence of vitellin in the eggs of E. pergandiella supported my hypothesis that 

E. pergandiella relies on its host for nutrients during embryonic development while £ 

formosa relies on the provisions available in its eggs. If this hypothesis is true, the 

embryonic development of E. pergandiella should be more sensitive than E. formosa to 

differences in nutrient quality of the host hemolymph. 

The results of the development rate study (Appendix A) strongly suggested that E. 

pergandiella was more sensitive than E. formosa to the condition of the host. In 

Appendix C. I report the results of a study in which I measured the composition and total 

content of amino acids in the eggs of each of the two parasitoids shortly after oviposition 

and near the end of their respective embryonic development periods. I also assessed the 

capacity of the eggs of the two wasp species to absorb free lysine from an in vitro 

medium following explantation from their hosts. 

The eggs of £. pergandiella absorb approximately 30 times the quantity of amino 

acids from the hemolymph of the host during embryonic development than is present in 

the egg at the time of oviposition. In contrast, the amino acid levels in the eggs of £. 

formosa drop slightly over the course of embryonic development. The profile of amino 

acids in the eggs of £ pergandiella differs from that of whitefly hemolymph suggesting 

the wasp embryo is either selectively taking up nutrients from the host or differentially 
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using the amino acids following import. Only E. pergandiella absorbed ['^C]-labeled 

lysine in the in vitro system. A portion of the absorbed lysine was incorporated into 

proteins in the course of the incubation. 

An analysis of embryonic development in the two species revealed that E. 

pergandiella embryos become surrounded by a multinucleate syncytial membrane early 

in development while £. formosa does not appear to develop such a structure. The 

membrane contains large numbers of golgi, mitochondria and rough endoplasmic 

reticulum. The nuclei of the envelope are appro.ximately the same size as those in the 

membrane-bound cells at the start of development. However, the membrane nuclei grow 

over the course of embryonic development until they are much larger than the nuclei in 

the tissue that gives rise to the embryo. The membrane appears in close apposition to the 

embryo in some places but is separated by a gap in others. A close analysis of the 

interface between the embryo and the surrounding membrane suggests evidence for the 

uptake of nutrients by the embryo via pinocytosis. 

In summary, the data reported in these appendices strongly suggest thai E. formosa 

embryos rely on the amino acids placed in the egg at the time of oviposition for the bulk 

of their needs during embryonic development. Further, these amino acid stores appear 

concentrated in the form of the primary egg storage protein, vitellogenin. In cono^t. £. 

pergandiella no longer appears to possess a vitellogenin gene but instead derives the bulk 

of the nutrients it needs for development from its host. The uptake of amino acids by E. 

pergandiella appears to be mediated by an extraembryonic envelope that encloses the 

embryo early in the course of development. 
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Appendix A 

Developmental rates of two congeneric parasitoids, Encarsia formosa and E. 

pergandiella (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae), utilizing different egg 

provisioning strategies 
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ntoid ipeciee dUlbr wben dieir eui an depoeiird in die 
IM and 4di (final) tnaian of a ftwimnn wbiieily boet, 
die fweet-poMo wfaite6y, Bemitia tabad. 

2. MaMata aad ndka* 

2.!. CMAHTCX 

Tbe £ ptrpudieUa cultun waa catabliabed in 1994 
uiittg iniecta obnined firom die USDA/APHIS Mianoa 
Biological Control Labontocy, TX (Quanuine No. 
M940SS). Tbia population of £ ptfgoKdMa waa ong-
inally collected in Bnnl on B. tabacu Tbe £ fonmua 
culnn waa wtihliihiirt in 1997 fimn maecta obtained 
ftom a inaectaiy (CIBA Bunting, Colcbeeiar 
UK). Botb Eiteania pmmlatinna mm dietyukiiua pat-
ibaiBttna and to pfodnce only ftimalea The petiaitoidi 
wen leated on tbe graenbouae wbitefly, TMaUmdu 
Mjportarinnaii, fMing 00 peen bean plaHi, MoMoAa 
vulgarit cv. Landmafk. Culturea and eiperimenta wen 
COOdUCMd ID 10 fflyiwMttw—iftal mSIBBiilMd It 
2T±1 °C. 3S15H rJi.,wid> a I6L.-8D pbotopetiod. 

2J. Host pnparatiom 

Cotton wwrilingi, Gostfpium hinutum ev. Oft 
PL34 IS, wen pown until die one or two Hue leaf Mage 
in anall poti (diam.i<.2 GBi), dten wen expoeed to adtth 
B. tabaei (Biotype B .̂ artuaiftBi Beltowa and 
Peiiing). The adult whiiefliee wan naovad ate 2 dqra 
(od tfeetr pncny incubaiBd te is aJtiiional 7 or 14 
daya depending on die Mage of wbitefly deeind. Ate 
7 daya, moat wbitefliea wen in die leeale pbaae of dm 
lat initai; ate 14 daya dwy wen in dMir early 4di 
iHiar. An arena wu prcpend by placing a aelf-edhaaivt, 
annular caUoue pad (Wil green Co.. DecriWld, Q.) with 
a 1.5 cm intRior diameter and depth of OJ cm on the 
ibexial tide of a leaf over an atea a large 
manbcr of oyinpba. On^ to fiiur-day old adult £ 
mota or £. ptrgut^ttta wen taken tan the cahUR 
conteineta. Two to levcn paraii'toide of eitte ipecica 
wen placed into each amia <lipiiiiling oa die wwiher 
of oympba ptcaent to give an appnaiimMi 5:1 
iiytiipli.-paiaBiiaid tatio. A amall piece of utgatidy Uric 
waa uied to cover die anna by aitarhing it to the pad 
with aoft was. Ate 4 b, dte peraattoida weniemovad. 

2 J. HateUnt tima 

The interval between ovipeeitkm Md '•• '̂•'-g waa 
ihiiaiiiiiiieil tar botb peraiitoid apaciaa in lit and 4ih 
tear whilafliea. The maiwtimaia time of haichiag (or 
each of die pataaitoid/hoat inatar gRM^ waa dMrminad 
by pnliminary obeervationa. Regular dimactiMii ofhoeta 
wen dien made at 4 b intervale staitiiig 8 b prior to die 
fiwt expected half hing event far each  ̂die gwupe. The 
peiaait^ egga found in wbitefly iiyinpba wen tcored 
u batched or not batched. A minimum of 100 pataaitind 
whitafliea, nbtainert from no fcwei dian 17 aienaa (and 
dnia rontaining ptoguiy ftom no ftwcr dian 17 
patwitoidt), waa iliMirtad far each ttaga and ipeciet 

Afanoit all of die aranaa uaad by £ pcrgondMlB con
tained iome whitafliea diet yiekM mul^le penaitoid 
igp upon diaaection The pnaare or ahewce of a 
hatchcd paiaaiuid larvae m inch tnitawrri waa lewtdad 
along wid) die total number of egp preaent and die itage 
of die wbitefly at dw time of petaaitiaB to detenninc 
die cAmi of lupeipenailitm on the batch timee of £ 
pwgnmftrffa. A few atenae uaed by £ Jbrmoia con
tained whitefliea diet yielded multiple peratitoid eggt 
upon diitrction Since thia ipeuea will nadily kili the 
egga of compeciflca befaw dtpoaiting te egg into a pr^ 
vioualy patatitiied boat (Netting tod Hunttr, 2000), tbe 
eflbct of multiple egp oa the batch time of diia tpeciea 
wtt not invtttigticd and data torn tuch hoeta waa not 
tabulated. 

2.4. Emtrgmet limtt 

The time Cram ovipoeitioo to adult cmtrgcnce waa 
detuuuned for both ipeciea Hdeta wen paraaitiaed at 
above in thav 1« or inatan. Ate 12 daya (far boeti 
petaaitiied in die lit inatar) and 11 daya(farbaalapalaa-
ilind in die 4lh inatar), all wbitefly nym^ in the anna 
cnwaining a vitfeleperaaitoid pupa wen removed to 1.2 
ml viala. The viala wen ttopparad widt cotfc then 
Hwrked daily far eiweTgad patttiloida for dw nest 10 
daya. 

2 J. AMt 

To iltttniiiiie if edult tiaea diflbted bctwtcn graupe, 
bind tibial meaaumnema wen made oa 20 paiaaitoidi 
taken ftom two aienaa for cech poup uaing an ocular 
miuuineter on a compotwd mictoacope at lOOac 

2.6. lyftirtHlca/ analysis 

AU tnalyaea wen coadttded uaiag the JMP IN «ati«i-
cal package (Var. 4, SAS CMp. 1999). The hmeb data 
for hoeta cnwiaining a tingle paiaeiioid wen analyad 
by fitting higittic modela to the data collected for each 



/.«•—< tfhmm niini» <t amn 4t7~ns 
pmeioid/hoii iatm poop. Hm tinw of dMMcdM (i4i 
poMvipMiiMB) UMd M Ml liwlnmiihnt viriiM* 
wi hwriiing tutm u • biiwy wipcaw wiabl* 
(unhMctaed / hMdicd) in eacb Hulyiit. Tbe tern of dMM 

Inp/q - /J, * fi,r 
wimc pmpoftioo hiifhfd « a given time, q • 
l-p, fî iaUKeft, adjuMnieit pmaMier for 

time, and T^Ttme. Tbe mwiminn Ukelihiaod wiimitra 
of the paiameian were obiaiBad uaing a laiihud laaat 
iqpiawa wttinion analyaia. The riyiilirawre of ite paw-
maiwi waa dewroined uwnt Elfcct Likelihood Ra^ ^ 
Tmu («N>.OS). Thaaa Mala aneaa whether a penneiar 
agnilicanily ladueaa dw enor deviance of the uMidel 
iciaavc to the modei widxwi the iwiaiaaiM. Tbe mean 
time to hatching waa dctennined for each of dw paiaait-
Old / boat inaiar poupe uaing the invoie pnd^piioa ibnc-
lion. Thia Ifanciian ailowa die uaer 10 VKiiy the deaifad 
prohabiliiy of nhwining a wcoeaa (i«., the pnhahility 
of ohtaining a 50H hil^), diea aohraa ihe logiaiic aqu-
aiian to gi«« dm vabie of ihe wpiaaor vwiaUa (i«., 
Tina) dMi would yield ihe deairad pmhahility wMin 
ipadM caafidence inmvili. Tbe mean time 10 hMch-
ing waa CMBpaead acroaa all gmopa by rhwting fiir 
ovcriap between 95% confidence iuenrala. Gniup uana 
whoae 9SK fonfidrnit iniervala did not overiap were 
conaidered ligiiftramly diflbem. The eflect of Mper-
peiaaiiiim on die hatch rate of £ ptrgamlUla egga waa 
detennined by fitting logiaiic regreaaion model* to die 
data for each of die boat inatais panaitiaed in die nme 

aa above uaing die time of diwection and die 
numhrr of egp (one eg^mon dun one egg) aa iade-
pendem variablea and hatching nana aa a binaiy 
lapooie variahle. 

Siinificint diflcraccs •*****"£ w—* coMficocc tiaM> 
and mew adult nm lor each of the pnneiioid/baai inatar 
poupa were detenninod uaing Unear cooatiaata alltr per-
ffaniing aa ANOVA on die leaolta. 

o«w an iniantl aimitar to tet of fLybraHfo. In eootnat, 
the time to 30H batch of £/»iigiiiaftiBa fallowing ovi-
poaitian into lat ioanr hoata waa 166 b, men than doa
ble die emmint of diae taqoired far development in 4di 
innr hoeia, and die time to hatrhing waa noch more 
variable, eaitnriing over about 60 b. 

The elfcct of inoeating die number of egga in a boat 
OB embtyoaic developawu of £. ptrpmdiaUa ia ibown 
in Fig. 3. Analytia of die time to hatching far £ jnffgoii-
ditUa egp dqwaited in lit inatar hoata indicatea that 
hatching ia delayed when nam ihM oae egg ia pteacat 
(TiUe 2). Of tbe boeta found to fontain four or more 
eggi, only one, obeerved in a mpk of 10 hoeta eum-
ined at 196 h poK^ivipoaitioa, mntiinrd a paiaaitoid 
larva. A tnnilar aialyaia for egga depoaiied iato 4di 
inattf boata levealad no iigpifieaat eflbct of egg nuaafaer 
oa the time of hatching (Table 2). 

3.3. Emtrgmea timtt 

Paiaiittidi emerged iooaer fiam I 
dic4(hiaiiv dun from hoata panaitiaad in dM iMiuMr, 
tegardleaa of ipadea (ri.«i^2is.93; ̂ 0.0001; TaUe 3). 
Tbe fiitt £. parptmUtUa aduha to emeige fion hoeta 
paiaaitiMd in die Itt inetar were obeerved on day 13 
following ovipoaitioa and dioae of E. fimmua on day 14 
(Fig. 4). The daily fiiieigiii>.c curvee an appninmaiely 
noimal for both qwciea but £. ptrtanditUa idulta 
emerged iigiifWanily aoomr on average than E.fi>rmoia 
•dulta (/,. .,^J6 ; i><0.0001: Table 3). Tbe fim £ 

and £/bniiafa aduha to emerge from hoeta 
paraaitimi in die 4ih inatar were obeerved oo day 12 
following ovipoaitioa (Fig. 5). Mote thia 75% of die 
paneitoiA fiom boat* petaaiiited ia die 4ih inatar 
caattid during die (ini two day* of dM cmargBBce per
iod. Thia ia a much mot* akewed eaMtgence peOim diaa 
waa obaatved far peiaaiioidt emergiag from hoeta paraai-
tiad in die lit inatar. In 4th inatar boMa aa well, £ 
perfaadteUa adttUa eaaigad lignillanily aoonar dua £ 
/bmoia adulta ((•.•m^.12: M).002; Table 3). 

S.I. Hoiehiiif Urntt 

Both ipeciei of pataaitaid hatched eariiar faUowiag 
deveiopmcm in 4th inatar hoata ai cumperad to lit 
inatara, but dure were marked diflfeieaua buween the 
ipedea (TiUe I, Fig. 2). The time to 50% batcfa for £ 
formma egga in the olte hoata waa 56 h, 7 b ihoncr 
dun for dMee dt|iuaii«d in tat inaan (63 h), aad hatch
ing extended over a 16-20 h period ineapective of boat 
Oage at ovipoaitian. The time to 50% haKh far egp of 
£ pergaitdieUa ia 4ih inatar* waa 7S b, 22 h loag» than 
that of £ >!irmofa in thia inatar while liatrhing wtmrtrd 

3 J. AMisittM 

Hind tibial maaaiiiiiiiim demoaattate dm £ /brmota 
adult* m larpr dan £ ptrfmStUa adulta legardlem 
of die inatar pacaBtiaed (r,.,^ll.a7; ^<0.0001; Table 
4). Tbe tiae of £ ptrgaUdtttta adulta did not vary ng-
nificaatly aa a faactioa of the hoet iaflar paraaitiatd (t,. 
1^-0.96; J4; Table 4), however. £ fiirmota adulta 
emerging from hoeta pataaWaad ia die 1« inatar wete 
iipifirantly larger dian dwae emergiag ftom hoata para-
litiaed in die 4ih iaitar ((,. i^2J3; /M).02; Table 4). 
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I IvEaoii-Mi Tn 

Thif wotk tknooflnie* diit the hatching tuna of £ 
Jbrmota and £ pvgaitdMa egp mm infticncod by tbt 
hoM't tage of developncaL £ ftmoMa egp hatch 
iligbily but ngnificaaly toaam in 4ih ioiir boMi than 
in In imtar boau. Kaiehtng of £ ptrgamMtUa egp 
dqwaind into 4th inaiar whiiafliaa 1^ hahind that of 
£ >bniiaaa egp in ihia Mi0a but ia aych mofe daiayad 
in egp dapcaitad ia Itt inaiv wfcitafliaa. Tfaua, boat 
«aga haa a much paatv inftMoet OB emhiyaaic davel-
opmaniai rate in £ ptrgmHtila than in £ Jomoaa. 

£ y&nnaia dtpoaiia latfv and peaaunably ONMC nuiri-
cm-rich egp into ita boaia dtan £ fiugmiUtta (F^ 1). 
The icndta of ihia fludy wggaat diM the nuaieaa in ih« 
cggi of £ jbnwMa bcilitale diB rapid davelopnaiK and 
harhing oif the lint tnMr of dua tpacica. Ite much 
(lower davelopBiaBt of £ ̂ crgaadfaOa emhtyoa appaan 
due to an inrwaaitt leliam on nutrient* ihtt nwet be 
abeocbed firom die boat hemolynph in die prcaunMd 

of yolk. Tbe natfcad dtfftnace batwaaa die 
Bca of £ fittjjmiSttta egga dcpoeited into the 

lai and 4ih boat inatan and the oheartafioii that batch 
tatca ace neptively ootniated widi aupeipaiaaitiam in 
lat, but not 4di boat inaian. aoggeaia (fast nuaticBK are 
taperially limiting in die bcmolymph of eatty boat 

. Hw delay in hatrhihg leauhing fion aupaipaia-
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WtiaOyiMr a ItaaaagBi 
(Dn*) 

£#<P|M awto la 2T4 itJaaic 
«0 i3.aiau 

£ JlmM • •• 141 
4* 101 l3.MLlk 

litiHii in la timr Immb «, however. nM m gntt w dw 
difUmnce buwMa hMch tin— of pifitiioiili m liagly 
pamitind itt nd 4ih iuiir hoM. Thut, oaaicni mail-
•btlity may not be dK only candUaB Innilinc C. 
iDtlla devclopmciit in In initar hotts. 

Using a dilAicnt populaiiaa of £1 ptrpmStUa, Uu 
and Snasty (1996) ooMd no lijiiflcmt dflkmct in die 
eniy devdajmiattil met of pamitiMd and i 
ted 1st M**! 2&d iiMitf wfaiwflHiii TImb i 
laKd diat die paraeiuide drpoeited into c«iy boat naian 
nifbt be anend in devclopaient aa eggi or esiy larvae 
until die boei ltd inaiar (Liu and Stanaiy. 1996). Tbe 
data lepuiied have nmait diat £L ptrgnMla 
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•Maaia<H MiMr. 
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ifcr£/nwnn(Cl;»l(a)iM£^ n|.5. MIyi 

dapoaited in the boat lit inaiar do not batch until the 
whildliea ate in the 4dt iaaiv. Entbtyonic develupmant 
•a not camplciely aimied duing die early atagea of die 
hoet, however, aa diaaeetiaaa indicate diat die ayncyitum 
and amembtyaiiic memhtine of £ ptrgntditUa 
ambtyoe develop prior to die boat 3td inaiar (DD, unpub-
liahaddaia). 

Daapin dK developoianiil lead of £1 Jbmom larvae 
at die tine of hatching in both of the boat inatatt exam
ined, £ ptrptKditUa adulta begin cmeiging befute £. 
famoia adulta 6om hocta paiaairiied at die on 
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Thut, postembfyonie dcvdapment of E. ptrgamHtUa if 
fiMer diia dial of £. fomma. NodioU nd Twlwr 
(1977) tqimtwl tfaM £ famota larvae did not develop 
beyond die In inMruoiil their baMaeaitrdie 4th ioaiar. 
The iiMhon wmeaicd a role fat hoM honniiiiii or 
nMttitioMi wale in the delay in £ famoia devcloymeM 
aoalotoua to that poeiied ly Cocbet (196>) in her Midy 
of die larvae of dw ichoeumoaid panrttoid, Vmuaria (aa 
Atanffttb) eoMKciu. CotbR (I9M) fcponed that devcl-
opmental proctaei during die early aagca of the boet 
caieniiUar.i4tMvafia {^Ephmla) bihKittta, teault in low 
piMein concentntioaB in die hemolynph, which in tun 
nwU in a icduced tedint me by K. cancfcaw during 
dwae iMtan. Infbnnatiaa regarding changr* in wbitefly 
hoiiuunea or hemolympb nutrient lev«la uanriaiBd widi 
diflocat inatan ia unavailable. However, it Mema likely 
diat earlier wbinfly Magea will pnairii •nailer nutrient 
reaervea dian older wbit^ (tag^ In die caae of panait-
isB of 4th initar whitefliet. however, £ /bmota would 
not experience die developtnental delqr obeerved in earl
ier boet inatan. Neveitheleia, £ ptrgamMla Hill 
emerge &iter dian £ formosa from hoiti paraaitiaed in 
thia initar. Thua, uhk other eaplanation muit be found 
10 account for die ihift In developaient laiea obaerved 
in dieae two ^wcies. 

Jboaa and Grtenberg (1999) teponed diat £ puriaarf-
(tUa developing in whiteiiiaa pawaitiiari »the IM inattr 
did not leach dw Hme body langdi aa I 
in boata panaitiMd Imr in developnant and dM hoata 
pwMttiaad in die 4th inatar Mppad developing iamadt-
alely after panaitian. Tbeie obeervatiana wppoR the 
poaaibility diat £ ptrfqadMa ia Biwipleting devdop-
aeni filler dian £ fiirmata bocauae £ imguniBiffii 
pihaiwta its food luppty ioonar. Food availability baa 
been «hown to control the ooaet of mHwiniphoaia in 
iT¥7*tiT^ holomciaboloiia inaect, the dung btflr, OiukO' 
pkogfit (anna (Shafiet et aL. 2001). Tba tibial maaauwi' 
neaa in die laueut atudy luggeat, however, dial while 
ngnificantly nailer than £ Jbrmota u wiwuiiin, £ 
ptrgamhtlla adulia emerge the nae aize regwfle* of 
the wbilefly inaar paraaitiaed (Table 4). Tbia flnfing 

I tfatt ibe poat-cmbiyanic abift in developamtal 

laiea could be due 10 intrinaic diftrencea in die develop
mental pfoftiina of the two waapa. 

One clear dilltaence in dw development of dw two 
wav qwciea is diat £ ptrpmdItUa cmbryoa are mr-
rounded by a cellulariaid iiicmhiMif (Hunter, 1991). 
Tbia membrane becomes quiwatHMive during dw latter 
itagii of embryo developneu (penooal obaervation). 
Similar nwmbiinea in dw egp of odwr waap ipeciet 
have been credited widi peifarming aich Ibnctiaas u 
protecting developing eaibryas igainat fluctuatiaoa in 
oanotie pieanre and inirtng in dw aw|uiiition of 
leeourcea (Vinaon and Hegaa, 1991; Quiclw, 1997; Pen-
nachio et aL, 1994; Gauld aoid Bol^ 19t8; Tiemblay 
and Caltiginaw, 1973; Flandan, 1942). Tbe poMntial 
cole of dw emembryonic membrane in ftdlitaiing dw 
devtlopment of £ pcrfondbMa embryo* temaina to be 
inveetigaied. 

The futhon are especially gnieftil 10 Profemor Regin-
•U Chapman lior helpftil diacuariona during dw course of 
llii'« rmmmmrfk lf«lly hmr 
David Bellamy and Proftaacr Yvea Csnicre for com-
ments regarding dw stMisiicsl ncMBwat of our dais, sad 
ProftsMr Henry Ksgedom for providing space in his 
laboratory. Tbis paper greatly benrfiirrf ftom dw com-
menta of fuo siwiiymaus leviewen. Tbis lesearcb waa 
supponad by fonds from a NSF Rsaearcb Tiaining Giant 
to tte Department of Ecology and Evolutionaiy Biology 
(DO), and a USDA NRI Gtau (9S-35302-6974) (MSH). 
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Appendix B 

Analysis of a vitellogenin gene of the parasitoid wasp, Encarsia formosa 

(Hymenoptera: Apheiinidae), and differential use of vitellin within the 

genus 
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Abstract 

Wasps within the genus Encarsia (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) are endoparasitoids of 

whiteflies and scale insects. Portions of a vitellogenin transcript were isolated from the 

whitefly endoparasitoid. Encarsia formosa. and used to clone and sequence the first 

genomic sequence available for a vitellogenin gene within the Hymenoptera. The gene 

contains 5445 nucleotides in 7 exons and shows between 22% and 38% homology to the 

vitellogenin gene sequences of insects available in the GenBank database. A number of 

the intron positions in the E. formosa gene align with those found in the vitellogenin 

genes of other insects and vertebrates. The coding sequence of the gene shows an AT-

rich bias in synonymous codon usage relative to that of the two hymenopteran species for 

which cDNA sequences are available. The deduced amino acid sequence of the gene 
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suggests E. formosa embryos require large quantities of serine (11.2% of total residues) 

although extensive polyserine stretches frequently found in vitellogenin genes of other 

insects are not present. Further, the gene codes for the highest level of lysine (9.4%). and 

lowest levels of phenylalanine (2.6%) and tyrosine (2.3%) observed in any insect 

vitellogenin characterized to date. The mature gene product retains 12 cysteine residues 

in positions conserved in other insect vitellogenins. The protein appears to be stored as a 

single protein of approximately 200 icDa in ovary homogenates. The presence of 

vitellogenin was examined in three additional wasps within the genus Encarsia 

(Hymenoptera; Aphelinidae). Evidence for the expression of this protein was found in 

the females of two of the three species. The species E. pergandiella does not express the 

protein and the gene for vitellogenin was not detected despite extensive screening of the 

genome. 
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1. Introduction 

Vitellogenin genes code for the primary egg storage protein used by oviparous 

organisms (Kunkel and Nordin. 1985). The structures of vitellogenin genes and their 

processed products have been described for numerous insect species (see Table I). The 

high level of sequence conservation observed in certain portions of the gene has allowed 

the construction of phylogenies inferring the relationships between insects in different 

orders and between vitellogenins and other storage proteins (Chen et al.. 1997; Hagedom 

etal. 1998). 

Vitellogenin is synthesized in the fat body of most insects and then taken up by 

oocytes in the vitellarium (Hagedom and Kunkel. 1979; Raikhel and Dhadialla. 1992). 

The process of egg provisioning was described in detail for the ectoparasitic wasp. 

Nasonia vitripennis (King and Richards, 1969). and the endoparasitic wasp. Apanteles 

glomeratus (King et al.. 1971). The processes differ in the two wasps in that N. 

vitripennis eggs take up vitellogenin in a manner similar to that observed in most insects 

while A. glomeratus does not store yolk protein in its eggs (King et al.. 1971). 

Yolkless eggs have been described in numerous other species of endoparasitic wasps 

(Flanders 1942; Fisher, 1971; Ivanova-Kasas 1972; La Ralec 1995; Quicke 1997). 

Flanders (1942) termed such eggs "hydropic" because they swell following oviposition 

and are assumed to absorb the nutrients necessary for embryonic development from the 

host hemolymph. Ferkovich and Dillard (1986) provided direct evidence for the uptake 

of radiolabelled amino acids in the braconid, Microplitus croceipes. A similar capacity 
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was recently demonstrated in the eggs of an aphelinid endoparasitoid, Encarsia 

pergandiella (Appendix C). 

The eggs of E. pergandiella appear yolkless (Donnell and Hunter. 2002) and swell 

markedly upon oviposition in the host (Gerling, 1966). The congener, E. formosa. 

parasitizes many of the same host species as E. pergandiella and yet its eggs are much 

larger and appear to contain yolk. This paper reports the results of attempts to isolate and 

characterize vitellogenin genes in these two species and to assess the use of vitellin by 

these and two additional wasps within the genus. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Cultures 

Ail parasitoids used in this study were reared on the sweet-potato whitefly. Bemisia 

labaci. or the Greenhouse Whitefly. Trialeurodes vaporariorum. feeding on green bean 

plants. Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Landmark. The E. pergandiella culture was established in 

1994 using insects obtained from the USDA/APHIS Mission Biological Control 

Laboratory. TX (Quarantine No. M94055). This population of £ pergandiella was 

originally collected in Brazil on B. labaci. The E. formosa culture was established in 

1997 fi-om insects obtained &om a commercial insectary (CIBA Bunting, Colchester 

U.K.). The E. formosa and E. pergandiella populations are both thelytokous 

parthenogens and so produce only females. The bisexual wasps £. luteola and £. sophia 

were also used in this study. E. luteola is considered to be the sister species to E. 

formosa (Babcock et al., 2001). The E. luteola culture was established in 1997 using 
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wasps collected in agricultural fields in Brawley, CA. The E. sophia culture was 

established in 1996 using wasps originally collected in Murcia, Spain and cultured at the 

USDA/APHIS Mission Biological Control Laboratory. Cultures and experiments were 

conducted in an environmental chamber maintained at 27±1°C, 35±5% r.h..with a 

16L:8D photoperiod. 

2.2 SDS-PAGE 

To provide an example of a typical hymenopteran vitellogenin eggs from the ant. 

Camponoius festinatus. were homogenized and analyzed alongside whole body 

homogenates from each of the wasp species. Male and female adults of £ liiteola were 

used to aid in the identification of female-specific proteins. To identify ovary-specific 

proteins, ovary homogenates were prepared fi*om ovaries of E.formosa and £. 

pergandiella. Previous observations of E. formosa and E. pergandiella eggs suggested 

that E. pergandiella provisioned its eggs with much less yolk than £. formosa (Donnell 

and Hunter. 2002). To determine differences in ovary protein profiles in the two species, 

ovaries were dissected from 20 newly eclosed £. formosa females and 60 newly eclosed 

£. pergandiella females. All animals were dissected in Tris-buffered saline (20mM Tris. 

150 mM NaCl. 5 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) containing a mixture of protease inhibitors 

(leupeptin. antipain. chymostatin and aprotinin at 17 ug/mL each, pepstatin A at 

1.7ug/mL and I mM 4-(2-aminoethyl) benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF)). Ovaries were 

frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -20°C until analysis. Just prior to analysis, the 

ovaries were homogenized in a microcentrifuge tube using a Kontes pellet pestle (VWR 
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Scientific), mixed with an equal volume of a loading buffer containing P-

mercaptoethanol and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), then boiled for 3 minutes. SDS-

polyacrylimide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was carried out according to the method 

of Laemmli (1970). The gel was stained in a Coomasie blue solution containing 

methanol and acetic acid and destained in a series of methano 1/acetic acid solutions 

(Wheeler and Buck. 1995) before being photographed. 

2.3 Reverse transcriptase-PCR (RT-PCR) and 3' RACE 

RNA was prepared from approximately 50 mg of newly eclosed wasps of both 

species using a Bio 101 RNAid kit (Qbiogene, Carlsbad. CA). The kit utilizes the 

guanidinium isothiocyanate RNA isolation procedure (Chomczynski and Sacchi. 1987). 

Messenger RNA was isolated using a poly-T binding matrix and removed from the 

matrix using DEPC-treated water. This mRNA was then used to generate cDNA using 

Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies) and an oligonucleotide containing 

a polydT stretch and adapter primer (AP) sequence (dT-AP; 

5'-CGGAATTCTCTAGACTCGAG(T)I8 - 3'). A degenerate gene-specific 

oligonucleotide primer (GSP) designed to anneal to a conserved region found near the 3' 

end of the vitellogenin genes of the hymenopterans Pimpla nipponica and Athalia rosae 

(5* - TGYTGGCAYGTNGTNATGA - 3') was used in conjunction with the dT-AP 

oligonucleotide to yield a 1641 base product fh)m E. formosa in a polymerase chain 

reaction (3'-RACE). The product was cloned into a plasmid designed to accept PCR 

products (pCR2.1, Invitrogen) and sequenced. The product showed significant homology 
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to the C-termini of vitellogenin gene sequences in the Genbank database and was thus 

considered a vitellogenin sequene. The same primers were used in numerous PCR 

reactions with E. pergandiella cDNA but failed to yield a transcript. 

2.4 Genomic Library Construction and Screening and gene sequencing 

Genomic DNA was extracted from approximately 400 mg of each parasitoid species 

by homogenizing the wasps in chilled buffer (lOOmM Tris'Cl (pH 8.0), 80 mM EDTA 

(pH 8.0) and 160 mM Sucrose, 0.5% SDS). The extracts were then treated sequentially 

with RNase and Proteinase K and extracted in phenol/chloroform. The DNA was 

precipitated using 0.2 volumes of lOM Ammonium Acetate and 2.5 volumes of 100% 

EtOH. The DNA was resuspended in a lOmM Tris'Cl (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) 

buffer and 5 ug restriction digested with Sau3al (Life Technologies). The digest 

products were layered on a linear 10-40% sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 30.000 rpm 

in an SW41 rotor for 24 hrs in a Beckman H-class ultracentrifuge. Following 

centrifugation. the sucrose gradient was collected as a series of fractions and aliquots of 

each fraction were analyzed on a 0.7% agarose gel. The fractions containing DNA 

fragments ranging in size from 5- 7 kb were precipitated and the DNA cloned into AZAP 

vectors using a ^AP cloning kit with Gigapack III Gold packaging extract (Stratagene). 

The resulting libraries were plated at 50.000 plaque forming units (pfus) per plate using 

XLl-BLU cells (Stratagene). Plaque lifts were performed using nylon membranes 

(Boehringer Mannheim). 
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The 3'-RACE product was labeled with digoxigenin (DIG)-conjugated nucleotides 

(Boehringer Mannheim) by normal PCR using the same primers as in the initial 

amplification except the adapter primer lacked the polydT sequence. The DIG-labeled 

product was used to screen a total of 24 membranes (1,200,000 pftis) prepared from each 

of the E. formosa and £. pergandiella libraries using the buffers and procedures 

described in the Genius detection system (Boehringer Mannheim). Positive plaques 

were identified using NBT-BCIP colorimetric detection reagents supplied with the 

Genius kit. Plaques detected with the probe were cored from the original agar plates and 

the vector containing the E. formosa genomic sequence excised and grown in XLOLR 

cells (Stratagene). The vector inserts were digested with a series of restriction enzymes. 

The products of these digests were subcloned into a pBluescript SK (+) phagemid vector 

(Stratagene) and sequenced using a combination of priming sites from within the multiple 

cloning site of the vector and primer walking with primers designed from sequence data 

provided from initial sequencing operations. All sequencing was conducted at the 

sequencing facility at the University of Arizona using an automated sequencer (Model 

373. Applied Biosystems. Foster City. CA). The screen yielded 4 clones from the E. 

formosa library. The clones were bidirectionally sequenced and showed 100% alignment 

suggesting all clones were derived from the same gene. Screening of the £. pergandiella 

library failed to yield a positive clone. 

2.5 Artalysis of Vitellogenin gene sequence 
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The gene sequence obtained from the E. formosa clones was assembled into a 

contiguous unit in the Faktory sequence assembly program 

(http://\v"^vAv .cs.arizona.edu/Faktorv/). The contiguous sequence was analyzed for 

structural characteristics including intron position and amino acid composition and 

compared to the vitellogenin sequences of other organisms in the GenBank database 

(Table l)(National Center for Biological Information) using the BLAST search program 

(Altschul et al.. 1997). The sequence was aligned with those of other insect vitellogenins 

found in GenBank using the BESTFIT program (GCG) to determine the degrees of 

identity and similarity between the sequences. The amino acid composition and relative 

synonymous codon usage bias were determined using the CodonW program (Peden. 

1997) available on the internet at 

http://biovveb.pasteur.fr/seqanal/interfaces/codonw.html. 

Putative inton positions in the gene were identified using RT-PCR. Oligonucleotide 

primers designed to anneal immediately downstream of putative intron sites were used 

with Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies. Inc.) to generate copy DNA. 

The same downstream primer was then used with a primer specific to sequence lying 

immediately upstream of the putative intron site in normal PCR. The firagments 

generated with this procedure were analyzed on a 0.8% agarose gel opposite fragments 

generated with the same oligonucleotide primers in the presence of genomic DNA. The 

RT-PCR products were excised from the gel and purified using a Sephaglas BandPrep kit 

(Pharmacia) and sequenced. 

http://biovveb.pasteur.fr/seqanal/interfaces/codonw.html
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3. Results 

3.1 SDS-PAGE 

SDS-PAGE analysis of E. formosa and E. pergandiella extracts revealed that the 

protein banding patterns of the two wasps differ with respect to the presence of a protein 

of approximately 200 kD in E. formosa extracts that is absent in those of E. pergandiella 

(Figure la). This difference is also apparent in ovary extracts of the two wasps (Figure 

lb). Attempts to sequence the N-terminus of this protein in E. formosa were 

unsuccessful. The protein appears to be approximately the same size as that of vitellin in 

the eggs of the ant. C. festinatus (Figure la), previously characterized by Martinez and 

Wheeler (1991), A protein of the same size is also present in female E. sophia and E. 

luteola extracts but not those of male E. lutola. Mass calculations based on the deduced 

amino acid sequence of the vitellogenin gene of E. formosa (see below) yielded an 

estimated MW of 204.5 kD (httD://\vwAv.scripps.edu/~cdputnam/protcalc.htmi). 

3.2 3 -R.4CEandRT-PCR 

The 3"-RACE technique yielded a 1641 base-pair product from E. formosa RNA. The 

technique did not yield a product when used with £". pergandiella RNA. The £. formosa 

product was subcloned and the sequence identified as that of a vitellogenin by 

comparison with sequences available in GenBank. The product was DIG-labeled and 

used to screen X phage libraries constructed from E. formosa and £. pergandiella 

genomic DNA. An estimated 1,200,000 bases of each species were screened. The E. 

formosa library yielded 4 clones containing vitellogenin gene sequence. The portions of 
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the clones that contained overlapping gene sequence showed 100% homology suggesting 

that the sequence originated from a single gene. No clones were identified during 

screening of the E. pergandiella library. 

One of the £ formosa clones was sequenced in its entirety as well as a substantial 

portion of another. The sequence data was assembled into a continuos sequence to yield 

a single open reading frame containing a putative transcription initiation site, vitellogenin 

gene sequence, and polyadenylation signal (Figure 2). The site of transcript initiation 

was predicted using the consensus sequence for transcription initiation by RNA 

polymerase II (RNAPII; Breathnach and Chambon, 1981; Bucher. 1990). A TATA box 

begins 32 bases upstream of this site and a CAAT site (Bucher. 1990) is located 100 

bases upstream. The first methionine in the open reading frame following the putative 

U'anscription initiation site aligned with the initiator methionine in the sequences of 

previously characterized vitellogenin genes (see Intron 1 alignment in Figure 4). 

Unusually high levels of adenosine and thymine residues in parts of the genomic 

sequence and discontinuities in the alignment of these regions with the cDNA sequences 

of other insect species found in the GenBank using a BLAST search were used to infer 

the position of introns in the gene. Intron positions were confirmed by reverse 

transcribing the region of interest from RNA and amplifying the copy DNA with normal 

PCR. All intron splice sites contained canonical splicing sequences for eukaryotic 

mRNAs transcribed by RNAPII (Breathnach and Chambon, 1981). Following the 

identification of introns the gene was found to contain 5442 bases of coding sequence. 

The coding sequence was compared to sequences available in GenBank using the BLAST 
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search program (Altschul et al., 1997). The E. formosa sequence showed the highest 

degree of homology with the vitellogenin genes of the two hymenopterans; 38% with the 

sequence from the endoparasitic ichneumonid, Pimpla nipponica, and 36% with that of 

the tenthredinid. Athalia rosae. A comparison of these two hymenopteran sequences 

with that of E. formosa was made using the PILEUP program (GCG)(Figure 3). 

Discontinuities in these alignments exceeding 5 bases occur in regions where at least one 

of the genes contains an abundance of serine residues. In two of these regions the A. 

rosae sequence contains extensive polyserine stretches where E. formosa and P. 

nipponica contain what appear to be the remnants of such tracts (Figure 3). 

The gene contains three potential cleavage sites for subtilisin-like convertases that 

cleave following an R-X-X-R sequence (Barr. 1991). The first of these sites appears to 

lie within 30 bases of a site frequently cleaved in insect vitellogenins (Figure 2). This 

site is also surrounded by residues that fi'equently indicate the presence of a p-tum in a 

protein (Chou and Fasman. 1978). a prerequisite to efficient cleavage by such 

convertases (Brakch et al., 1993; Rholam. 1986). This site borders on a serine-rich 

region that appears to diverge substantially from the other hymenopteran sequences 

making alignment between the sequences difficult. Thus, it is possible that the preferred 

site for cleavage is absent in the E. formosa sequence. The presence of large amounts of 

a single prominent protein larger than 200 kDa in the ovary extracts (see section 3.1). 

further supports this possibility. 

All insect vitellogenin genes characterized to date contain 6 introns except for that of 

the mosquito. Aedes agypti, which contains two introns. A comparison of intron 
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positions was conducted among the 5 insect species for which a complete vitellogenin 

genome sequence is available as well as that of the African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis 

(Figure 4). While substantial sequence divergence was observed between some of the 

sequences, especially between that of X. laevis and the insect sequences, conserved 

residues supported the alignment. A number of the introns in the E. formosa gene are in 

the same position as those in the genes of the other organisms, however, only the position 

of the first intron appears conserved in all of the sequences (Figure 4). The length of the 

first intron varies across species, from 91 bases in E. formosa to 1667 bases in that of the 

gypsy moth. Lymantria dispar. and the intron sequences do not appear to possess 

common motifs or to show significant homology (data not shown). The positions of all 

E. formosa introns except the second appear to align with Introns in the X. laevis gene 

(Figure 4). Three E. formosa introns appear to align with introns in the gene of the 

beetle. Anthonomous grandis. two with those in A. aegypti. and two with the sequences 

from the moths. Bombyx mori and I. dispar sequences (Figure 4). Each of the genes 

appears to share intron positions with X. laevis and each other but the pattern of 

alignment is different between any two organisms. 

The exon sequence of the gene was compared to that of the other species for codon 

usage bias and amino acid composition. The vitellogenin gene sequence of E. formosa 

contrasts sharply with that of the other hymenopteran sequences in its bias towards the 

use of codons containing adenosine or thymine residues in the third position (Table 2). 

The £. formosa sequence contains the lowest levels of Guanine / Cytosine (G/C) residues 

in the third codon position (GC3) of any insect vitellogenin characterized to date (28.8%) 
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and is among the lowest in total gene G/C content (40%)(Table 3). In contrast, the GC3 

and total G/C content in the A. rosae and P.nipponica genes are the highest yet found in 

the insects (Table 3). 

The vitellogenin gene of E. formosa is similar to those of other insects in that it 

contains approximately 50% essential amino acids (Table 4). The gene differs in that it 

codes for a mature protein containing 9.5% lysine (171 residues). This is 3% more lysine 

on average than is coded for in other insect vitellogenins and 4% more than the average 

mosquito protein (Table 4). The gene of P. nipponica, also an endoparasitic 

hymenopteran. contains the next highest level of lysine (8.2% / 147 residues). The gene 

of E. formosa encodes the lowest level of aromatics of any insect vitellogenin (Phe + Tyr 

= 4.9%). The first vitellogenin gene characterized in the cockroach. Periplaneia 

americana. encodes a similar level of these aromatics (5.2 %). much lower than is found 

in the second vitellogenin gene characterized from this species (Table 4). The £. formosa 

gene is similar to most insect vitellogenin genes in containing little cysteine. Of the 13 

cysteine residues coded for in the £. formosa vitellogenin, one occurs in the putative 

signal peptide region and the remainder are found at the C-terminus in positions 

conserved in the other hymenopteran sequences (Figure 3). 

4. Discussion 

The gene sequence reported here is the fifth full length genomic sequence reported for 

a vitellogenin gene in the insects and the first genomic sequence available within the 

Hymenoptera. The gene of E. formosa shows significant sequence homology with the 
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vitellogenin cDNA sequences available for the hymenopterans Athalia rosae and Pimpla 

nipponica (Nose et al., 1997) and to a lesser extent with vitellogenin gene sequences 

obtained from other insects. Like the product observed in P. nipponica extracts, the 

processed vitellogenin protein of E. formosa appears to be uncleaved at the site where 

numerous other insect vitellogenins are processed by a subtilisin-like convertase (Chen et 

al., 1997, Sappington and Raikhel, 1998). The gene sequence of neither of these 

endoparasitic wasps possesses the long stretches of serine residues often found bordering 

the site where cleavage usually takes place, such as in the more primitive hymenopteran. 

A. rosae. However, this region in the gene of E. formosa possesses a higher serine 

concentration than is found elsewhere in the gene. The potential dibasic cleavage sites in 

the E. formosa sequence are difHcult to align with similar sites in other vitellogenin 

genes. The sequence surrounding the R/KXXR motifs in the £. formosa sequence 

nevertheless appear to favor the formation of a P-tum in the molecule, a prerequisite for 

efficient cleavage by these convertases (Rholam et al., 1986; Brakch et al., 1993; Chen et 

al.. 1997). The alignment of the £ formosa sequence with that of other hymenopteran 

sequences (Figure 3) suggests, however, that the cleavage site that is conserved in most 

insects is absent in the £. formosa sequence. 

Three £ formosa introns appear to align with those found in A. grandis and X. laevis 

sequences and two introns align with introns in the B. mori and A. aegypti sequences. 

Only the position of the first intron appears conserved across all of the species. The 

highly variable length and lack of sequence homology within this intron suggests the 

significance of the intron position is dictated by factors elsewhere in the genome. Trewitt 
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and colleagues (1992) conducted an alignment of introns from the vitellogenin gene of 

the coleopteran, A. grandis, with those ofX. laevis and two vitellogenin genes from the 

nematode. Caenorhabditis elegans. The authors conceded that the large number of 

introns (34 total) observed in the vertebrate sequences give rise to the possibility of 

alignments occurring by chance between vertebrate and invertebrate sequences. 

However, the authors were confident that all six of the A. grandis introns could be 

confidently aligned with introns from X. laevis (Trewitt et al.. 1992). If the intron 

alignments between the E.formosa gene and those of the other insects examined are 

correct, the pattern of intron retention is highly variable among the insect orders and thus 

appears to contribute little at this time to our understanding of phylogenetic relationships 

among these organisms. 

The vitellogenin gene of £. formosa shows the highest codon usage bias against the 

use of guanine and cytosine nucleotides in the third position (GC3) of any insect 

vitellogenin characterized. A similar though less marked bias against GC3 is observed in 

most other insect vitellogenins but the bias differs markedly from that observed in other 

wasps. The wasps P. nipponica and A. rosae demonstrate a codon usage bias favoring 

GC3 codons. Codon usage bias is most often observed in highly expressed genes and has 

been argued to result from selection for codons using tRNA species that are in greatest 

abundance in a tissue to optimize translation efficiencies of the genes (Duret. 2000). 

Such biases have also been argued to provide a measure of mutational pressure and 

genetic drift. These mechanisms usually result in an increase in A/T bias in a gene 

sequence and have been shown to affect the amino acid contents of a protein (Singer and 
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Hickey. 2000). The A/T - rich codons in heavily biased genes tend to result in unusually 

elevated levels of the FYMINK. residues (phenylalanine, tyrosine, methionine, isoleucine. 

asparagine and lysine)(Singer and Hickey, 2000). However, the vitellogenin gene of E. 

formosa codes for some of the lowest levels of many of these residues found in insect 

vitellogenins (Table 4). The exception is lysine; the E. formosa gene codes for the largest 

percentage and absolute numbers of lysine of any insect vitellogenin gene characterized. 

A high level of lysine may be typical of the higher Hymenoptera. however, as the levels 

of this amino acid are also high level in the vitellogenin of P. nipponica. one of the two 

wasp sequences showing a high G/C bias. In addition. Hamish and White (1982) 

reported a high lysine content in their biochemical analyses of vitellin isolated from the 

honeybee. Apis mellifera. No additional nuclear gene sequences are available for E. 

formosa so it is not possible to determine the extent of the bias across the genome but 

other mechanisms besides mutational bias or drift are likely at work in the E. formosa 

genome. 

The amino acid profile of the vitellogenin gene in E. formosa may offer insights into 

the different needs of endoparasitoids relative to those of ectoparasitic and nonparasitic 

insects. Most striking is the high lysine content mentioned above although the 

significance of the level of this amino acid is not yet clear. The low levels of 

phenylalanine and tyrosine residues, amino acids which play a role in the sclerotization of 

body parts, might be expected in an organism that completes its development inside the 

protective exoskeleton of another insect. The higher levels of these residues in the 

endoparasitoid, P. nipponica, would seem to cast doubt on this simple explanation. 
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however, the levels in this parasitoid are still lower than those of the hemimetabolous 

insects which are more likely to be exposed to harsher physical conditions during early 

development. 

An increase in levels of amino acids with reduced side chains is often observed in 

large molecules out of metabolic efficiency since many of the amino acids must be 

synthesized from metabolic intermediates (Akashi and Gojobori, 2002). This latter 

explanation would not be expected in a protein the primary function of which is to 

provide the range and quantities of amino acids necessary for embryonic development. 

Chen and colleagues (1997) suggest that an overabundance of glycine, proline and 

cysteine residues in conserved locations of a protein indicate a possible role in 

maintaining secondary structure. Although the prevalence of glycine and cysteine 

residues is lower in the hymenopteran vitellogenins than in the average insect 

vitellogenin (Table 4). a series of cysteines at the C-terminal end frequently conserved in 

the vitellogenins of insects are also conserved within the Hymenoptera. Despite the fact 

that E. formosa possesses markedly shorter stretches of serines relative to A. rosae. the 

two species possess very similar serine levels. 

In summary, the vitellogenin gene of E. formosa shows substantial homology with the 

vitellogenin sequences of other hymenopterans. The positions of the introns in this gene 

align with those in other insect vitellogenin genes, although there appears to be little 

pattern to the alignments. The gene is AT - rich and codes for very high levels of some 

amino acids and very low levels of others. The SDS-PAGE analysis of whole body 
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extracts from a number of Encarsia species suggests that the species of this genus do not 

cleave vitellogenin before storage in the egg. 

The analysis of whole body and ovary extracts suggests that £. pergandiella does not 

use vitellogenin in its provisioning strategy. This suggestion was first made following a 

microscopy study in which it was noted that the eggs of E. formosa were approximately 6 

times larger by volume than the eggs of E. pergandiella (Dormell and Hunter. 2002). 

The failure to isolate a vitellogenin fragment despite repeated screenings of the £. 

pergandiella genomic DNA library further suggests that this insect has lost the 

vitellogenin gene and so is incapable of making vitellogenin. In keeping with this, recent 

research has demonstrated that E. pergandiella relies on the host for nutrients during 

embryonic development (Appendix C). 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure 1. SDS-PAGE analysis of egg extracts from the ant. Camponotus festinatiis (Cf) 

and whole-body homogenates from female Encarsia sophia (Es). male and female 

Encarsia luteola (El(m) and E1(0. respectively), £. formosa (Ef) and E. pergandiella (Ep) 

wasps (Figure la). Also shown (Figure lb) are ovary homogenates of E. pergandiella 

(Ep) and £. formosa (EO- The most abundant protein in the extracts of Cf (~ 200 kDa) is 

that of vitellin. The first lane in Figures la and lb contain high molecular weight 

markers (M)(45. 66.2. 97.4. 116.2 and 200 kDa). 

Figure 2. Genomic sequence containing the vitellogenin gene of E. formosa. The 

sequence is numbered to the right using the first base of the putative transcription 

initiation site (arrow) as the starting point. A deduced amino acid sequence is also shown 

for the coding region. The amino acids are numbered to the left of each line from the 

putative translation initiation methionine. Noncoding sequence is shown in lower case. 

The TATA. CAAT and intiation sites and the polyadenylation signals are underlined. 

Subtilisin-like convertase recognition sites (RXXR) are boxed. 

Figure 3. Multiple sequence alignment of the vitellogenin sequences of three species of 

Hymenoptera: Ef = E. formosa, Pn = Pimpla nipponica; Ar = Athalia rosae. Cysteine 

residues conserved in all three species are marked with an asterisk (*) above the 

alignment and a consensus sequence is shown below the alignment. 
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Figure 4. Alignments of portions of the deduced amino acid sequences from vitellogenin 

genes of the African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis (XI), and four insect species for which 

complete genomic sequences are available; Bombyx mori (Bm), Aedes aegypti (Aa). 

Anthonomous grandis (Ag), and Encarsia formosa (EO- The position of introns in the 

sequences is underlined. When an intron separates two amino acids, both acids are 

underlined. Positions in which at least 3 of the sequences have a common amino acid are 

marked by an asterisk below the alignment (*); Positions in which the X. laevis sequence 

and at least 2 of the insect sequences have a conunon amino acid are marked by a cross 

below the alignment (+). 
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Figure 2. 

aaatgtcacacgcgcagcagacacgacgaccccacgccacgctcagatgaaagttcaaac -10 3 

cacca^gatoaaactcgccgtagcagcattcccgtcagagagat-cactcgaaaacgcaa - 43 

i 
" traacaccaqt at aaa tact cgggqqqcacagctQqccqc teat tccacqcaqa teg tt 1"' 

ggaagaagaacaagATGATATTGTCGCATGCTCTTCTGCTGCTCCTTGgtaaggattctt ^7 
M I L S H A L L L L L  

taattaaaaaaaataaatttaaaaatatettttgatgaatacagaaatactgaatacata 137 

atatatttttattttt cagTTGGAGCAGCATGTGCTCAATCTTCATTGGAAGGTTGGAA.A 197 
12 V G A A C A Q S S L E G W K 

AATGGAAAAGTTTACGAATACAAAGTTAGAAGTCGCACTATGACTTCCTTTAATAAACAA 2 5 7 
26 M G K V Y El y K V R 3 R T M T S r N K Q 

TCAAAACACTTCAGCGGTATTGTCATGGAAGGTTCCTTAACCGTGCAACCCAAA.GGACAA 31^ 
4 6 S K H r S G I V M E G 3 L T V Q ? K G Q 

GATACTCTTCGTGCTAAAATTTCGAAAGCACGTTATGCACAAGTGCACACACGTCTCGAC 3 ^ 
66 D T L R A K I S K A R Y A Q '/ H T R L D 

AATGGCTGGGACTCGGAAATTCCGAGAAA.TCAAATGAATTCTCAGGGTCTTCCGTTGAGC 4 3" 
3 6  M G W D S E I P R M Q M M 3 Q G L P L 3  

AACCAACCTTTTGAGATTAAAATTAAAAACGGCGTCGTTCGGGATCTTATTGTCAACAAG 4 97 
106 M Q ? F E r K I K N G V V R D L I y M K 

AATGTGCCTACTTGGGAAGTGAATATTCTTAAGGCCATCGTAAGTCAACTTCAAGTTGAT 5 5" 
126 N V ? T W E V N r L K A : V S Q L Q V D 

GCTCGGGGTCAAAATGCTGAGTATTCGAAGCACAATCAGCTTCCTGAAGGCAAGCAACCC 61" 
1 4 6  A R G Q N A E Y S K H N Q L P E G K Q ?  

TACGCTATTTTTAAAACCAGGGAAGATTCTGTAAGTGGAAGATCCGAAGTTACCTATGAT 67-
1 6 6  Y A I F K T R E D 3 V S G R 3 E V T Y D  

ATTTCTCCACTCCCCGAAGAAGTGCTTCAAAGTCAACCTGAGCTAGTCCCAATGCCTGAG 7 37 
1 3 6  I S ? L ? E E V L Q S Q ? E L V P M ? E  

CTTCGAGGAGATGATGGTGAACATATTTCCATCATTAAAACCAGAAACTTCAGCAACACT 7 97 
2 0 6  L R G D D G E H I S I I K T R N F S M T  

CACCAGAGAJi.TATCCTATCACTCCGGTATCAGTGGTAAAAATTCTTTTAAACCAGGAAGT 9 57 
2 2 6  H Q R I S Y H S G I S G K M S F K P G S  

AACGACAACGGAAAATACCTTTCTgtaagatagataatactattttaactaattacaatt 917 
24 6 N D M G K Y L S 
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77 

37 

97 

57 

3 7 

97 

]_ 7 

77 

i37 

i 97 

5 7 

17 

77 

>37 

i97 

caaaaccacaacaaaatactaccatgaaaattccatctttacccrtcagCGATCATCCGT 
R S S V 

AAGCCGAATAGTTATTTCTGGGGAGCTAAAAAAGTTTCACATTCAATCATCAGTCACTAT 
S R I V I S G E L K K F H I Q S S V T I  

TAATAAGGTTATGCATGGTGCTGATTCCAATGGGAATCAACTAGGGATGGTGGCTAGCAA 
N K V M H G A D S N G N Q L G M V A S K 

AATGAATTTGACTCTACAGGATGTCAAAGATTCCGAAGAACAATTGGAAGCGCCCTCTGA 
M N L T L Q D V K D S E E Q L E A F S D  

TCCTCAATCTACTGGAAGTTTAGTTTACAATTACAACAACCCTCTCGATAAAACATCTCG 
P Q S T G S L V Y N Y N N P L D K T S R  

TCGACCAAACCGACCAAGTCCTGATGAGTCTCGCCGAJ^ATTCGCAAGACAAAAGATCAGA 
f R  P  N  ̂  P S P D E S R R M S Q D K R S E  

GGACAGGGAA.aACTCTGACGAATCTAGTTCTTCGTCTGATGACACTTCCAAAAGCTTGTA 
•  R E N S D E S S S S S D D T S K S L Y  

CAACAATGACG.a_AGACAATTATATGCAACCAAAGCCTAAACTTACTGAGGCCCCACAGAC 
M M D E D M Y M Q P K ? K L T E A ? Q T 

CCCGCTCCTTCCGTTCTACGTAGGAAACGGTGGACATTCTATCCAAAAGGATGGTAAAGT 
? L L ? E Y V 3 M G G H S I Q K D G K V 

TGACGTTGTCAAGTCTGCTAAAAATATTGCTCGACAAATAGGACAAGAGCTTCAAAAGCC 
D 7 V K S A K N I A R Q I G Q E L 0 K ? 

TGATAGTATGGTGGAAGAGCGGACTCTTGAAAAATTCACAATCCTTACTCGGCTCCTCAG 
D S M V E E R T L E K F T  I  L T  | R  L  L  ̂  

AACAATGAATGCAGAACAAATGGCCGAAGTAAAACGTGATCTGTACGAACCAAGAAAATC 
T M N A E Q M A E ' / K R D L Y E P R K S  

GTCTAACCAGTTAAATCAAGATAGTAAAGACCAAAGAGAACGTAGAAATGCCTGGGAAGC 
S N Q L M Q D S K D Q R E R R N A W E A  

TATGCGGGATGCAACAGCTCAAGCAGGTACTGGCCCGGCTCTTGTTAATATCAAGCAGTG 
M R D A T A Q A G T G P A L V N I K Q W  

GATTCAGAACAAAGAATTGGAAGACAACGAAGCTGCTGAAGTTATTGATGCTCTCGCCAA 
I Q N K E L E D M E A A E V I D A L A K  

ATCTGCGCGTACTCCTACCCCAGAATATATGGATGCTCTATTTgtaagcatracagttac 
S A R T P T P E Y M D A L F  

ct:atttt:gcaagtaatacagt:tttaagaaacatgaaacaaataatT:atact.t;aaactrt:t 

ccatCagGAACTAGTCAAACAGCAAGAATCACCAAAGGAATCAGCCCTTCGTGACTCTTC 
E L V K Q Q E S  P K E S A L R D S S  
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TGTACTGTCCTTTGCTAATCTCATCAGACGCGCAATTGTCAACAAACGAAGTGCTCACAA 20 57 
57 0 V L S F A N L I R R A I V N K R S A K N 

CAGGTATCCCGTGCATGTTTTTGGTCGAATGTTCAATAGAGAAAACAGCAATCTTCATGA 2117 
5  9 0  R Y P V H V F G R M F N R E N S M L K E  

AAAGTATATTCCGTACATTTCGGAGAAGTTGAAGAAAGCTGTCGACGAGGGTGATAGTAA 2177 
6 1 0  K Y I P Y i S E K L K K A V D E G D S K  

AAAAATCCAACTTTATACCACTGCTATGGGAAGAACTGGAGATTCACACATGCTCTCAGT 22 37 
630 :< I Q L y T T A M G R T G D S K M L S V 

TTTTGAACCCTACTTAGAAGGAAGAAAACAAGTTTCTCCATATCAGCGATTTATCATGGT 22 97 
6 5 0  F E P Y L E G R K Q V 3 P Y Q R F I M V  

ATTTTCTTTGAGTAAACTTGCGGAAACAAAACCAAAATTGGCTCGTTCAGTTCTTTTTAA 2357 
6 7  0  F S L S K L A E T K P K L A R S V L F K  

AA.TCTATTCGAACACTGCTGATCACCATGAAATTCGTACTGCTGCAGTCTTTCTTTTAAT 241" 
690 : Y 3 M T A D H H E r R T A A V F L L M 

GAAAACTAATCCTCCTGCAAGCATGCTGCAGCGAATGGCCGAATTTACTAACCAAGATAG 24 7" 
710 K T M ? ? A S M L Q R M A E F T M Q D 3 

CP'--.CAAACATGTTAACTCAGCTGTCAAATCCGTTATAAAGTCACTTTCAGAA.CTTGATGA 2 5 37 
7 30 M K H V M 3 A V K 3 7 : K S L 3 E L 3 D 

TGACGATGATCAGAGTCTTTCTAGAGCTGCTCAGTCTGCTAGGCCTCTTTTAACATCTGA 25 97 
7 50 D D D Q S L S R A A Q S A R ? L L T 3 £ 

AAGCTTTGGACCTGAATACTCCAGAGCCGTGATCAAAGAGTACAAAAATCCATTAACTCA 2 657 
7 7 0 3 F G P E Y 3 R A V r K E Y K N ? L T Q 

GTCGAGTGTTTCCGTTGAAGCCAAGTACATTGGCGGTGGAGACAGCATTATACCTAAAGG 2"' 17 
7  9 0  3 3  V 3 V E A K Y I G G G D 3 I I ? K ' G  

TGCGCATGTCAGTATAAGTTCATCTATGATGGGAATGGAAGATTCCTCGACAGAATTAGG 27 7-
3 1 0  A K V 3 r 3 S S M M G M E D S S T E L G  

ATATGCAGTTTCTAGCGTACAAGATCTGATGGAGTTTGTTAGACAACAACTATCTGCTGA 28 37 
3 30 Y A V 3 3 V Q D L M E F V R Q Q L 3 A D 

TAAJW^ACAJiiTCTAGAAGAAATCA^GTAATCAAGAACAAAAGTTTTCACCAGAAAAGAT 28 97 
8 5 0  K K Q S R R N Q S N Q E Q K F S P E K I  

TGCTCGGTTACTCGGTATTCAGGGCAAAGAACCGAATCAAGTTGAAGGCCTTGCATTTCT 2957 
3 7 0  A R L L G I Q G K E P N Q V E G L A F L  

GCAAGGAACACTGGCTAATCGTGTTCAAGCATTTGACAATCACACTTTGGAAAAAATTCC 3017 
8  9 0  Q G T L A N R V Q A F D N H T L E K I P  

TTCAGgraaacccaaaattgcttaaaaccgtttcttattttacatgcacaatatacagtc 3077 
910 3 
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aacactCCCCCtagAACTAAAACGAATGGTGGACGAAATGAAACAAGGTAAAAGCTATGA 3137 
9 1 1  E L K R M V D E M K Q G K S Y E  

AAAAACTAAATTGCTAAATCATGAAATCACTGTAAGTTTCCCTACGGAAACGGGGCTACC 3197 
9 2 7  K T K L L N H E I T V S F P T E T G L ?  

CTTTTACTCAACCTACAAGACCCCTACAGTCATGAGTGTTAGAGGAGAAGCCAAATTGAG 5257 
9 4  7  F Y S T Y K T P T V M S V R G E A K L R  

AGCTGATTCTGATAGTCAATCATCAATACCAAAATCGGTGACCGCTTCTGGAGAAACTAG 3317 
967 A • 3 D S Q S S I P K S V T A S G E T R 

AGTTGTTTTAGGAATGAAAGTCCAAGAAAGATTTGGATTCGTTGTTCCATTTGAAAATCA 3 37 7 
9 8 7  V V L G M K V Q E R F G r V V P F E N Q  

AGAATATATTGTTGGTTTGGACAAAAATCTGCAAGTTCATTTACCAATTCGATCAGAAGT 34 37 
1 0 0 7  E Y I V G L D K M L Q V H L P I R S E V  

TGAATTCGATAAAAATAAAAAAGAAATTAGGATTCGACTTCAACCACGCAAAGACGCACA 34 97 
1027 E F D K M K K E I R I R L Q P R K D A Q 

AGAAGTAAAAGTTCTTCAGTTTAAAACACAACCTTTCACGGCAAAa.CACGACATTACGAA 35 5" 
104 7 E 7 K V L 0 F K T Q ? F T A K H D : T M 

TCTTGAGCCTGTTTCAAGTGACAAAAATACTAACATTCTTCATCAAGAAAAAGCCAAAAA 3 61" 
1067 1 E ? V S 3 D K M T M I L H Q E K A :< K 

ATCATCAGTTGAGTTTAACGACCAAAATCAAAAGCAAAGAGTTCAGTTTACCTGGGPuAa.G 3 67" 
1 0 8 7  S 3 V E F N D Q N Q K Q R V Q F T W E R  

ACGAACaAACGATCCT AAAC AAGAAGATG AAAGT AGTGAAAAGAAAAG AC AAAACGC AAT 37 37 
1 1 0 7  R T N D P K Q E D E 3 S E K K R Q M A M  

GGAATCTGCCAAAAAAATGGCAAGGTCGATTGCTTCCATGCTTTCACCTCAGTCCACGGA 37 9" 
1 1 2 7  E S A K K M A R S I A S M L S P Q S T E  

AACAGAATATGAAAAGTATTCCGTTAAAGTTAGTCCACAAAACGATATGAGTATGGAAAT 38 57 
1 1 4 7  T E Y E K Y S V K V S P Q N D M S M E I  

TCGCGTTTCTGCCGATTCATTGAGTACTGAACAGAATCAATCTAGTGAATCTGACAGTGG 3 917 
1 1 6 7  R V S A D S L S T E Q N Q S S E S D S G  

ATCTCCAAATGCGAAAGCACCTCACCTAGAAAGAAGTCTTGGGCAACGAGAACGTAAAGA 3977 
1 1 8 7  S P N A K A P H L E R S L G Q R E R K E  

AAAATTGATGAAAGAGGCTTCCAAAAAAATTAACTCCGCAGAAGCAAATGCTATTGACAT 4 0 37 
1 2 0 7  K L M K E A S K K I N S A E A N A I D I  

TAGCGTACAACTTGGAACTGAAACTGAACCAGTCGTGTCTATCACAGCTGCAATGGCTAG 40 97 
1 2 2 7  S V Q L G T E T E P V V S I T A A M A R  

AAGTAACACTGACGAAAAATCTCGAGTGCTCGTCTATGCTGCTACGAATTTGAAAAATAA 4157 
1 2 4 7  S N T D E K S R V L V Y A A T N L K N N  
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TGAAAATCATCACCTCTCAGCTGCTGTAGAAAGTAAAACTCCAAATACTTTATCCATGGA 4217 
1 2 6 7  E N H H L S A A V E S K T P N T L S M D  

TTTTGAAGAAACTTTGAAGTCCAACACTCCACGAGAATTTGATGCAG?AGTTCAATATGG 4 277 
1 2 8 7  F E E T L K S N T P R E F D A E V Q Y G  

AAAACGTAGTGAAGACAGTAGTGAAAACAGTCAAAACAAAATCAAAATTCAAGGAAAAGC 4 337 
1 3 0 7  K R S E D S S E N S Q N K I K I Q G K A  

TAAGCAAACAGAAAATCGTAAAAATGAGATTCGTCAATCTCGTGATGCCCAAGAATGCTC 4 3 97 

1 3 2 7  K Q T E N R K N E I R Q S R D A Q E C S  

GAAGGAAAAAAGTAGGACTGGAAATAAGATGTCACCAGCATGTGAGAGAGCCAACCAACG 4 4 57 
134 7 :< E K S R T G N K M S P A C E R A M Q R 

TGCAGCTTCTGTGAATATTGGTGAAATGACCATAACATTAGAAAGTGAATCACGTTTGAA 4 51-
1 3 6 ^  A A S V M I G E M T I T L E S E 3 R L K  

ATCTCTGCTTTTGAGACTAGTCGATGCTGCTGAGTCTCTTGCTCGGGATTCAGACCGCCT 45'7 
1 3 3 7  S L L L R L V D A A E S L A R D 3 D R L  

TGAAGTAAGTAAAGATCGAGAGGATAAAGAAGAAAAAAACAAGCTCAAAGTCTCTTTTGA 4 637 
14 07 E 7 3 K D R E • K E E K N' K L K V 3 F E 

AACATCATCAGATGATGAAGAAATTGATGTTACTGTTAAAACACCAG.^AGCTAAATACCA 4 6 5~ 
14 27 T S S D D E E I D v T V K T ? E A K V Q 

ATTTAACGATATCAAAATGAGTAGTGGCAACAAAAAGAAAAACCAAGAAAACGACAGAGA 4 7 5 ~ 
14 47 FN D I K M 3 S G M K K K M Q E N D R • 

TAGCGAGGGCAAAGAAGATTCTGAGAATGATTCGTTAATAAAGAgtaagtaattacgcaa 4S17 
1 4  6 7  S E G K E D S E N D S L I K  

aaaaccaacctctgtaaaattaaaaaaaaat;taact.acaactat.tactaL.ttaragGTGT 4 877 
14 31 S V 

TTGCTTTATTGACAAAACTCAAGTTAAATCCTTCGATAACCGTCGTTTCCCTTCTAAGCT 4 937 
1 4 8 3  C F I D K T Q V K S F D N R R F P S K L  

TGGTAAGTGCTGGCACGTAGCTATGACAACCTACCCTAAGAATGATGCTGATAGTCCAAG 4 997 
1 5 0 3  G K C W K V A M T T Y P K N D A D S P S  

TCAACAACGCGAAATTCCTGAAGACAAGCGAGTAAGCATACTGACAAGAGAAAATGATGA 5057 
1 5 2 3  Q Q R E I P E D K R V S I L T R E M D E  

AGGTAAAAAAGAAATGAAAATCACTCTCGGAGATAATGAAGTTGAATTAAAGCCTGCTCC 5117 
1 5 4 3  G K K E M K I T L G D N E V E L K P A F  

TGAATCGGACTCTGAGTCCAAGGACGTCGTTGCTAAAGTAAATGGTGAGAAAATTAAACT 5177 
1 5 6 3  E S D S E S K D V V A K V N G E K I K L  

TTCGCAATCAAAAAGCCATCAACACAAAAAAGACGAAGAAGTAGAATGGGAACTCTACCG 5237 
1 5 8 3  S Q S K S H Q H K K D E E V E W E L Y R  
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TCTTCATGACAGATCTGCTAAACTAGTTTCTAAGAAATTTGATGTATACATCATTTTCGA 5297 
1 6 Q 3  L H D R S A K L V S K K F D V Y I I F D  

TGGATCACGAACCAAAGTCAAGgtaagatagtaactgctaaaaacagaaccaaccacttc 5357 
1623 G S R T K V K 

ccat:ccctcacat:t:t.cacctCCttaattttttact:acagGTTGGAAATAGGTATCGTGAC 5417 
1630 V G N R Y R D 

TCAGTACGTGGTCTTTGTGGAAATAATGATGGAGAGTCTGTAGATGACCAGCAGACACCT 54 7 7 
1 6 3 7  S V R G L C G N N D G E S V D D Q Q T  P  

CAAGGTTATCTTATTCAAAATCCTCTTGAGTTCGCAGCCACCTATGCTTTAACCAATGAG 55 37 
1 6 5 7  Q G Y L I Q M P L E F A A T Y A L T N E  

GAACAGTGTGAAGGACCAGCTCGCCAAAATGCTGAAAAGGCCAAGAAGTCTCCACGGGTT 5 5 97 
1 6 7 7  E Q C S G P A R Q N A E K A K K S P R V  

TCTTTGTCTGCTCGTCCTGGTAATGTGATTAGTGATCGTGAAGCTGGCCGT;iJ\AAACGAG 5 657 
1 6 9 7  S L S A R P G N V I S D R E A G R K N E  

GAA.G.ATAGCTCGGAAAGGAAAGGAAATGAATCAGAAAAACAATGCATGAAACATCGCACG 571" 
1 7 1 7  E D 3 S E R K G N E S E K Q C M K H R T  

ATGGTCCAAAGAAJ\TAAAGACCAAATTTGCTTCTCTAAACGGCCTGTACCCTCCTGCTCT 57 7 7 
17 37 M V Q R N K D Q I C F S K R P V P S C S 

TCTAGATGCAGTGAAGCTGAAACAAGGAATAAAAAAATCGAGTTCCATTGTGTTCCAAAA 58 37 
1 7 5 7  S R C S E A E T R M K K I E F H C V P K  

TCTGATGCTTCCGAAAAAGTCGCTGATCGAGTTGAAAAAGGAGCTAACCCAGATTTGACC 58 97 
1 7 7 7  S D A S E K V A D R V E K G A N P D L T  

CAGAAAAATACTTCCAAGACCGAATTCCAAAAAJ^TTCCAGTTAGCTGCAAGGCTTAAaaa 5 957 
17 57 Q K N T S K T E F Q K I P V S C K A ' 

gtttctacacttcactcagtattgtatttataaaaaaatagtaaaataaaaatcccatac 6017 
ctgcatccaaaccttgttgtcattatttcgtagtttagtccccctactagactgaaacta 6077 
aattaaaaaaaattctttttccaacctacatactecatgcaaaacaataaacactcataa 6137 
aaacagttataaaatcaactaaaatcaaaatcagctgactgattcaaactaaatcagcgc 6197 
qttqqataaataaaataaatctaaactacqcqatqcatqaacataaqttqttatiiqaata 625 7 
ccaat.gcaataacacacgacatt.gaaatagtcgt.gcaacaacaggccttaacggatacaa 6317 
cagcgactatgcccagacgtacatatcactcaactccgcaagcagcgagtagtagtaaaa 637 7 
aaaatgaaagtgtcracacacatctacgt.gtaccgtactcggtgcacggcgcacggtaca 64 37 
cggcaccaaataagagttactctagacactctgtgaacctaactgggttatttaggacta 64 97 
accgcaattggacttaaggggccattctgggagatcttgtcttttggttgtctttcttct 6557 
ctcttcttttttttttit 6574 
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Figure 3. 

£f MILSKALLLL LVGAACAQSS LEGWKNGKVY EYKVRSRTMT SFNKQSKHFS GIVMEGSLTV 60 
Pn -MWCPLFLVL LAGAATAE.H LQAWKTDTEY QYAVRGRTLS ALHDVADQYS GIIMRALLTI 58 
Ar -MWSPLLLCL LVGIASAD.Q .HAWKTGQEY TYQVRGRTLA ALHQVADQYT GIALKAQLKC 57 

L L L G A A WK Y Y VR RT GI L 

Ef QPKGQDTLRA KISKARYAQV HTRLDNGWDS EIPRNQMNSQ GLPLSNQPFE IKIKNGWRD 120 
Pn QPKSDGTLEA fO/TKARYAQI HTKLPGGWNS EIPDHKLEMK QFPMSEKVFE IKMKHGWRD 118 
Ar QPKGSDALSC NIQRPQVAEI HAQLPGGWDS PLPEKKTNYQ KFELSEKPFE IKFKNGVIDD 117 

QPK L A H L GW S P S FE IK K GV D 

Ef LIWKNVPTW EVNILKAIVS QLQVDARGQN AEYSKHNQLP EGKQPYAIFK TREDSVSGRS 180 
Pn LIVDKDVPTW EVMVLKSIVS QLQVDTQGEN LMASKYNQEP EDEGVTAMFK TMEDTVGGRC 173 
Ar LVVEKSLFTW QVNIIKSIAS QLQVDTQGEN AMKSRYNQEP EGDQAYATYK AMEDTVTGEC 177 

L V ?TW VH K I S QLQVD G N 3 NQ P E A K ED 7 G 

Ef EVTYDISPLP EEVLQSQPEL VPMPELRGDD GEHISIIKTR NFSNTHQRIS YHSGISGKNS 240 
Pn EVLYDIMPLP EFVLQKRPEL VPMPDIRG.D GEIIDIVKTK NYSNCEQRSG YKFGIPGTMK 237 
Ar EVLYDISPL? EYVLQTKPEL APVPQLKG.S GQIIDIVKTS NFSNCEQRMG YHFGITGETD 236 

EV YDI PL? E 7LQ PEL P P G G I I KT M SN QR YH GI 

Ef FKPG3NDMGK YLSRSSVSRI VISGELKKFH IQSSVTINKV MHGADSNGNQ LGM^/ASKMNL 300 
Pn WEPSSGASGN FL3RSSVSRV IVTGNLKSFT IQS3VSTNKV ILSPNFHENR KGMVSSRVNV 29"' 
Ar WEAGSNSMGD FLAKSSVSRV VISGSLDRYT IQSSVTTNKI WSPNLKYSQ KGMWSRLNI 2 96 

S G L 3SVSR G L IQSSV NK GMV 3 N 

Ef TLQDV.KDSE EQLEAPSDPQ STGSLVYNYN MPLDKTSRR 3 39 
Pn TL^/KIGAPST GDWSTPANPE STGNLVYNYN NPF 330 
Ar TLDSVNAAS. GSPRSPSEPE STGNLVYSYN SPFEANNKRR PHNNNDDDSS SSSSSSSSSS 355 

TL 3 P P STG LVY YN P 

Ef PNRPSP DESRRNSQD KR SEDRENSDES 3SSSDDTS . . 373 
Pn A GVGEDRRASR PQDNRNSEEK VRSLYNLYRR NRINDNDDDS SASDS3KSAK 381 
Ar SSSSSSSSSS SSEEDQQRGN SENKNNNQHG HRQARAANQR GQGNQDSDSS SSSSSSSSSS 415 

N R D S S S 3 

Ef KSLYNND EDNYMQPKPK LTEAPQTPLL PFYVGNGGHS IQKDGKVDW 420 
Pn SLESNE EQLYWQPKPT LNEAPAMAML PFFIGNKGKS IHKTDEIEPX 427 
Ar SSSDSSSSSS 3ESDSLSSSE E..YWQSRPT LTDAPEAPML PLFIGYKGSA AQQSSQVNPV 473 

S L  E Y Q P L A P  L P  G G  

Ef KSAKNIARQI GQELQKPDSM VEERTLEKFT ILTRLLRTMN AEQMAEVKRD LYEPRKSSNQ 480 
Pn TMAKTLASQI GSDFQDPNSI TDEQTLEKFT LLVRIIRTMS TQQIAEAERD LYQS...NNE 484 
Ar SVAKKLASQI GEELQKPSNI PKQNTLEKFS KLAALLRTMS AKQIEQAAHD MYAP...AKE 530 

AK A QI G Q P TLEKF L RTM Q D Y 
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Ef LNQDSKDQRE RRNAWEAMRD ATAQAGTGPA LVNIKQWIQN KELEDNEAA^ VIDALAKSAR 540 
?n IDPHDESQSV RRGTWAAFRD AVAQAGTAPA LVTITLWIKQ KKIRGVEAAS WGVLAKTAR 54 4 
Ar .-NASKSESA KNAAWKAFRD AVAQAGTGPA FSVIKNWIQT NKIRNNQAAD LIAVLPSTTR 588 

W A RD A AQAGT PA I WI AA L R 

Ef TPTPEYMDAL FELVKQQESP KESALRDSSV 
Pn TPTREYIDVF FELATMPETI HEPFLNTTAL 
Ar YPTAEYMDAF FELATSPEVT KQAPLNNTAI 

PT EY D PEL E L 

LSFANLIRRA IVNKRSAHNR YPVHVFGRMF 600 
FTFSELVRYS QMDNPSSHTR YPVHTFGRFS 604 
LAFADLVRES QVNNASAHGR YPVHSFGRLS 648 
F L R S H R YPVH FGR 

Ef NRENSNLHEK YIPYISEKLK KAVDEGDSKK IQLYTTAMGR TGDSHMLSVF EPYLEGRKQV 660 
?n DKINPEVFRM YVPYLAEKLK TSIEKNENAK AHTYIVSLGN lAHPKILAVF EPYLEGKMPA 664 
Ar PKNNPAVQGQ WIPYIAKQLK SAIRAADSQK IQVYIRALGN VGHPKMLSVF EPYLEGQEDS 708 

N PY LK K Y G VF EPYLEG 

Ef SPYQRFIMVF 3LSKLAETKP KLARSVLFKl YSNTADHHEI RTAAVFLLMK TMPPASMLQR "'20 
Pn STFQRLLMVI 3LNKLATLKP KLARGVFYRI YKNTGEAHQL RCAAVTALMS TNPPASMLQR 724 
Ar 3DFQRLSMVL 3MGNLARLYP KQARAVLYKI YQNTGEAYQV RTAAVFQLMR TMPPP3MLQR "'68 

S QR N!V 3 LA P K AR V I Y NT R AAV LM TMPP SMLQR 

MAEFTNQDSN KH^/tiSAVKSV IKSLSELDDD DDQSLSRAAQ SARPLLTSES FGPEYSRAVI "SO 
MAEFTNEDKS KHVNAAVKSA lESASELETP QWQELAENAR NAKPLLNKES YGFEYSKLYL "84 
MAEFTNQDTS KQVNAAVKSI lETAAKLDD. ..AELAKMAR AARDLLSTKN MGLQYSRGWL 825 
MAEFTM D K '/M AVKS I L L A A LL G Y3 L 

Ef KEYKNFLTQS SVSVEAKYIG GGDSIIPKGA HVSISSSMMG MEDSSTELGY AVSSVQDLME 340 
?n TDFIEREMNV AYQAQASFIS SDDSY^/PEAL FVKARAIFGG FTFPRTSAGA MVSSAKDLLS 344 
Ar HDYTSEAMSS GYQLNSYWIG SEDAIAPQAV FATAAFNKGG FQSPASIYGA MVS3VDDLLD 385 

: D P G 3S DL 

FVRQQLSADK KQSRRNQSNQ EQKFSPEKIA RLLGIQGKEP NQVEGLAFLQ GTLANRVQAF 500 
AFEDAFK... GEKTSHKKS. HVEFSPENVA KLLKIKSEPN EDVEGAFMLQ SAYMNKFT-ISL 900 
VLYDQFE.DN DEANQKKNSK SSKFSPENIL NALNIQSNDA EQLEGSFLFP ALQGNRFYAF 54 4 

FSPE LI EG N 

Ef DNKTLEKIPS ELKRMVDEMK QGKSYEKTKL .LNHEITVSF PTETGLPFYS TYKTPTVMSV 95 5 
Pn Dr<NTLKMLPE LSSKALKALK DGHHFNTARI ES.YEMTMSF PMESGFPFVY TMKVPSMLKL 555 
Ar DNNTIEQLPK '/VKQAAAALK HGQSFNYTKL YSNEELTVSF PTAMGLPFVY TMRTPSLVQV 1004 

Ef RGEAKLR ADSDSQS SIPKSVTASG ETRV/LGMKV QERFGFWPF ENQEYIVGLD 1013 
?n AGSVK GDSNE DSLDGHV HLRAVYSVQF QSKLGF^/TPF EHQKYMAGIN 1006 
Ar GGEIQARTYP EQYSGSNEEI SIPEAVNASL DIHAVYSSKV lARIGFVNPA NHQKHMAGYD 1064 

G S V GFV P Q G 

Ef KNLQVHLPIR SEVEFDKNKK EIRIRLQPRK DAQEVKVLQF KTQPFTAKHD ITNLEPVSSD 1073 
Pn KNYQAYi/PLR VNVNYEDSDK RVTLKIQPIE QNEKFKLWHH SWPFTSRHD ILKMSPVLKD 1066 
Ar KNFQVNLPLS AEMDIDLENS HVRVKLEPIQ QNKEYNLFHY SSWPYTAQKD ILSEKPVSQQ 1124 

K N Q P  P T D I P V  
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Ef KNTNILHQEK AKKSSVEFND QNQKQRVQFT WE.RRTNDP. KQEDESSEK. KRQNAMESAK 1130 
Pn KETQKIITEE VSKNEYNFGS DKHGVKFTVL AEADNDNSPL NFEDAKWE.. ..RNPLTQLF 1122 
Ar KGYALXSERG SEQNEWAFGQ KSTGLALRFT SEGEQTEHQL ..RNWAWEML QSEDPLAIAF 1182 

K  F E E  

Ef KMA RSIASMLSPQ STETE YEKYSVKV 3PQNDMSMEI RVSADSL3TE 1176 
Pn HLFVEQPVYH .KVDIFMQPS KSSEQSIILS TAFETL QDDTTKY 1164 
Ar SL..DDEIQK SNYNLWLDGQ HSSNEAWLT ASYANYTKGM GGDSDSQSGY QHPA. . .GRK 1 2 3 7  

D 

Ef QNQSSESDSG SPNAKAPHLE .RSLGQRERK EKLMKEASKK INSAEANAID ISVQLGTETE 1235 
Pn ....DEDRSK HIKAEAPKVE NKKLNDPQRR RKLLKEAAKG lAAADAFAVD IGLEYPGQAP 1220 
Ar NSGGEDMQSS STFVPAFQPS SQKPDSESRQ QELLQKAASG IKDAYSQSID FGAVFQGKNK 1297 

3 R L A r A D 

=.t 

Pn 
Ar 

PWSITAAMA RSNTDEKSRV LVY.AATNLK NNENKHLSAA VESKTPNTLS MDFEETLKSM 1294 
VQAFATLAFA 3SEVDEKSRG LVYWRLTDAG NDFEFESCTS LEAKSPR..T SDFGKDMLDQ 1273 
AEYAATFAMA MSPVDPKSR. WFYYG3NPA QQKNYQICLS AQSSRPKVPV MDFIKALKAD 13 56 

T A A 3 D K3R V P DF 

Ef ...TPREFDA EVQYGKRSED 3SENSQNKIK IQGKAKQTEN RKNEIRQSRD AQECSKEKSR 1351 
Pn PEFR3RKFDI OLRYGQTCEK GY EC/E IQGSQEQTEK YRDTIKRLPT AIECIRA.AK 13 32 
Ar P...TTKFAA DLKFGEQCQS GA QVQ IQGQLEQTEG RREYLRRTPT GQQCAQQ.MQ 1407 

F G IQG QTE P C 

Ef TGNKMSFACE RANQRAASVN IGEMTITLE3 ESR LK SLLLRLVDAA ESLAR...DS 
Pn KGMKSLPACH DVSVKt4TMLD KTRITIKYDK DSREMYQLFD DYLDSMSDAD DDLK...3SK 
Ar EGMKILPACR NVTARANFLN EGSLTVKFSH VT DYMKNVSARA YGLARYFGYH 

G K PAC T L 

L403 
L389 
L459 

?n 
Ar 

3RLEVSKDRE DKEEKNKLKV 3FETSSDDEE IDVTVKTPEA KYQFNDXKMS SG.NKKKNQE 1462 
KRLNAVKD.D DKAYDDTVKI AVDLSPNDNN GRFSYESDFV KLEARDVPIN .GIGPLVMVH 14 4 7 
SAYENI^/N.P GMQKNGQIDF GYEISPDFQR LNVSMSAPGL DANITDLEIH PWAR3IVAVD 1518 

3 D 

Ef NDRDSEGK.. ED3ENDSLIK 3VCFIDKTQV K3FDNRRFPS KLGKCTHVAM TTYPKNDADS 1520 
Pn PDLETAERLD MDMSDEPTOQ RICVLDSHSA TTFDESTYPI MLGKCWH''ATy! TTFPKTNKNS 1507 
Ar PVQSGARRFA REALAGQYNP .TCVIDNNQA STFDNKTYPI ELGNCWH^/VM TTIPDDEQN. 157 6 

CD FD P LG CWHV M TT P 

Pn 
Ar 

PSQQREIPED KRV3ILTREN DEGKKEMKIT LGDNEVELKP APESDSE3KD WAKVNGEKI 1580 
GSAE.PIDED MALSILVRDA GDKKKDIKVT LGDKELQFSH ...ADSKNK. ..VTLDGKKV 1560 
GDDE..IPED MRV3WCRDI NEHQRECRLV LGEAEIEMYP ...NNDQAA. ..IKVNGRAV 1628 

I ED 3 R LG E 

Ef 
Pn 
Ax 

KLSQSKSHQH ..KKDEEVEW ELYRLHDRSA KLVSKKFDVY IIFDGSRTKV KVGNRYRDSV 1638 
DLSEKRSYRH ..KNGKDIDF EVLQRPDGTL GLVSSKYDID AWYDGQRVQI KASGKYRSDI 1618 
QLSQEETYRY TSQNG.EIQF EAYLKPSGW YIHSEEYGVR ALYDGERIKL ILNNEYRDQI 1687 
LS E S DG R YR 
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Et RGLCGNNDGE SVDDQQTPQG YLIQNPLEFA ATYALTNEEQ CEGPARQNAE KAKKSPRVSL 1698 
Pn RGLCGNFDGE PDNDETSPKD CVLLKPEEFA ASYALT.TKD CHGSALEHAR KASQAVCSQK 1677 
Ar RGLCGTFNGE PATDFTAPQN CILKNPEHFA ASYALT.KDQ CEGPAKENAR RAQQAHCYRE 1746 

RGLCG GE DP P FA A ALT C G A A A 

Ef SARPGNVI3D REAGRKNEED SS ERKGN ESEKQCMKHR TMVQRNKDQI 174 5 
Pn SPRPGNWSD RDAGBKYSEN SMWGYHSRQN SDDEQGKNDS SDHKRCNTLR TKVIEEEDQI 1737 
Ar AVLFGNWSD QDAGRSKNKD SKW.ENMKSR KSGSGGKKSG S CTKFA TATIEENGKT 1801 

GNV 3D AGR 3 C T 

Ef CFSKRPVPSC SSRCSEAETR NKKIEFHCVP KSDASEKVAD RVEKGANPDL TQECNTSKTEF 1305 
Pn CrSLRPLPTC AEGCTANRTK PKVMPMHCMP KNIAAERMAD RIKQGANPDF SQKSYTKKNG 17 97 
Ar CFSLRPVATC AAGCKATRKQ ETTVBCMHCVQ SSSSSQQLVH RIKQGANPDF SQKSKDKSSR 1861 

CFS R? C C HC R ANPD QK K 

QKIPVSCKA- - 1815 
FDIPVGCHAA ~ 1807 
lEVPESCVAQ Q 187 2 

P C A 
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Figure 4. 

XI Intron 1 1 
3m Intron 1 1 
Aa Intron 1 T_ 

Ag Intron 1 1 
n r Intron 1 1 

MKLFVLAAII AAVSS 
M. LAKLLLLAL^LTAAYQ 
M. WSTVALCL^GLSYVSS 
MILSHALLLLLVGAACAQS 

19 
15 
18 
18 
19 

Xi: Int ron 9: 405 3AR. PGQRNFQISMLVQDSKVQKYS 429 
3m: No Incron: 541 TLRYPTKQIMTQFFNFARSPAVKDQM 566 
Aa: No Inc ron: 714 SIRYPTEHLLHEFFLLVTSDWLHQE 739 
Ag: No Inc ron: 526 STRFPTEEYMRKFFELATETQVRQQE 551 
IT • Int ron 3: 538 SART PT P EYMDALFELVKQQ ES P KES 563 

Xi: Incron 11 
3m: Mo Intrcn 
Aa: No Incron 
Ag: Intron 2 
Ef: Mo Incron 

525 lAKEDPR^QEILLQIFMDRDVRTEVRMMACLALFETR? 563 
678 LAKLRDRHVRAVLFSILRNTAEPYPVRVAAIQSIFI3HP 716 
951 LVIYYPSLARSVLYRAYQNTADVHEVRCAAVHLLMRTDP 38 9 
664 LADCYPHIARSVFY^YQNTAELPEIRWA.VHQLIRANP ^^02 
67 5 LAETKPKLARSVLFKIYSNTADHHEIRTAAVFLLMKTMP 713 

XI. I Inc ron 12: 598 SSVPHLEP^ACSVALKILN 618 
3m: Inc ron 2: 752 HPRNFY..LSRTAQAARYLVT 770 
Aa: No Intron: 926 .YDEDSKLALNAKAAINFLNP 945 
Ag: Int ron 3: 738 SS.KHAE. I^KAAQSARPLLT 756 
IT «- • No Intron: 748 DDDDDQS.LSRAAQSARPLLT 767 

XI: Incron 14: 674 LVENDD..lEIGIRGEGIE..EFLR 694 
Bin: Incron 3: 822 AWERNT. . lEASFSSAERFL. DYLR 84 3 
Aa: Mo Incron: 997 GFKKYT.StYYLVSSMEAFFDIFKK 1020 
Ag: No Incron: 809 GMKQHILSTGGMISSI.RELLNVLY 832 
Ef: Mo Incron: 820 GMEDSSTELGYAVSSV.QDLMEFVR 34 3 

XI: Intron 15: 711 RKKISQIVKSLLGFKGLPSQVPLI 729 
3ni: Mo Incron: 847 FAPHPKFDRAH 857 
Aa: Mo Intron: 1028 STNYTNFDKYSKYYKQYYYSKDSE 1051 
Ag: Intron 4 : 835 .TEVFQQEKSQ^QEQ. . .GKDNE 854 
Ef: No Intron: 846 . LSA. . DECKQSRRNQS. . . NQEQK 8 63 
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X I :  Intron 16: 7 3 1  GYIKLFGQEIAFTELNKEVIQNTIQA 756 
3m: No Intron: 3 9 3  FSFSESDLQQLSQYISEYMKKVESGA 918 
Aa: No Intr on: 1115 TAFDNQTIENLPHKMRHLFENLEDGY 1140 
Ag: Intron 5: 8 8 9  WSFDNQTLEHLPEVIRQQEEIYRQGK 914 
Ef: Intron 4 : 3 9 8  QAFDNHTLEKIPSELKRMVDEMKQGK 923 

X I :  Intron 29 1 5 0 7  
3m: Intron 5 1 4 3 2  
Aa: Intron 2 1 7 2 4  
Ag: Intron 6 1 4 4 8  
Ef: Intron 5 14 60 

GHHAKENVLQT PTWNIFAEAP KLIMDSIQGECKVAQ DQITT F 
LKAYELVANYFTGH QYQ.PYCS IDGTRI 
LSNYEQFAIFDRKP QY. .PSCSFSNDYFY 
FHAKCRFAGLMQGQ QN YR^TCVI DQTT AQT F 
NQENDRDSEGKEDS ENDSLIKSVCFIDKTQVKSF 

1 5 4 8  
1 4 6 1  
1 7 5 0  
1 4 7 3  
14 93 

XI: Ir.cron 32: 1656 YDGLTFKFRPTIWMKGKTC.GICGHMDDES 1684 
am: Mo Ip.trcn: 158 0 AIYDGQRFWFTQDYRNSTRGICGRMSGEQ 160 9 
Aa: Mo Incron: 1900 TDGYRARFFSDYSFYNNFV.GLCGTNNGEY 1923 
Ag: Mo Incron: 1616 YDGQRVKVTATGNKLRDSVYGLCGRFSQDK 1645 
£ f :  I n t r o n  6 :  1 6 2 1  F D G S R T E C l ' .  K V G N R Y R D S V R G L C G N N D G E S  1 6 4  9  
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Table I. Vitellogenin sequences taken from GenBank for analysis 

Order Taxa Accession No. Reference 

Dictyoptera Blatella germanica AJ005II5 Comas et al., 2000 
Dictyoptera Periplaneta americana (Vg!) AB034804 Tufail et al.. 2000 
Dictyoptera Periplaneta americana (yg2) AB0470I Tufail etal.. 200! 
Hemiptera Plautia stall (Vgl) AB033498 Lee et al.. 2000a 
Hemiptera Plautla stall (Vg2) AB033499 Lee et al.. 2000a 
Hemiptera Plautia stall (yg3) AB033500 Lee et al.. 2000a 
Hemiptera Rlptortus clavatus U97277 Hirai etal., 1998 
Homoptera Graptosaltria nlgrofiiscata AB026848 Lee et al.. 2000b 
Lepidoptera Bombyx morl D)3I60 Yanoetal.. 1994 
Lepidoptera Lymantrla dlspar U90756 Hiremath and Lehtoma. 1997 
Diptera Aedes aegypti L41842 Romans et al.. 1995 
Hymenoptera Athalla rosae AB007850 Nose et al.. 1997 

Hymenoptera Pimpla nipponica AF026789 Nose etal.. 1997 
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Table 2. Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) in the vitellogenin gene sequences 
of E. formosa P. nipponica (Pn), and A. rosae (Ar). 

Ef Pn Ef ^ 

N' RSCU N RSCU N RSCU N RSCU N RSCU N RSCU 

Phc TTT 31 1.32 •) 0.07 2 0.05 Tyr TAT 21 1.02 1 0.03 7 0.24 

TTC 16 0.68 59 1.93 74 1.95 TAC 20 0.98 72 1.97 51 1.76 

Leu TTA 16 0.79 1 0.05 0 0 ter T.AA 1 3.00 0 - 0 -

TTG 22 1.08 15 0.74 15 0.68 TAG 0 0 1 3 0 -

Leu CTT 44 2.16 5 0.25 15 0.68 His CAT 17 1.06 5 0.28 9 0.39 

CTC 16 0.79 67 3.3 46 2.08 CAC 15 0.94 31 1.72 37 1.61 

CTA 13 0.64 5 0.25 4 0.18 Gin CAA 80 1.55 47 0.67 II 0.33 

CTC II 0.54 29 1.43 53 2.39 CAG 23 0.45 93 1.33 56 1.67 

lie ATT 49 1.88 4 0.15 12 0.43 .•\sn AAT 68 1.24 7 0.12 9 0.2 

ATC 18 0.69 76 0.81 66 2.39 AAC 42 0.76 112 1 88 82 18 

ATA II 0.42 1 0.04 5 0.18 Lys AA/V 128 1.5 34 0.65 40 0.54 

Met ATG 44 1 34 1 48 1 .VAG 43 0.5 71 1.35 107 1 46 

Val GTT 53 1.89 16 0.63 19 0.68 .•\sp GAT 67 1.28 13 0.29 21 0 33 

GTC 23 0.82 43 1.69 49 1.77 GAC 38 0.72 76 1.71 107 1 67 

GTA 21 0.75 14 0.55 4 0.14 Glu GAr\ 131 1.63 56 0.96 37 0.59 

GTG 15 0.54 29 1.14 39 1.41 GAG 30 0.37 61 1.04 89 1.41 

Ser TCT 57 1.68 18 0.5 9 0.36 Cys TGT 5 0.77 3 0.26 3 0.3 

TCC 27 0.79 73 2.04 35 1.38 TGC 8 1.23 20 1.74 17 1.7 

TCA 36 1.06 9 0.25 1 0.04 ter TGA 0 0 0 0 1 3 

TCG 18 0.53 16 0.45 41 1.62 Trp TGG 8 1 19 1 16 1 

Pro CCT 33 1.67 11 0.49 5 0.22 Arg CGT 26 1.41 17 1.31 23 1.55 

CCC 8 0.41 54 2.43 34 1.53 CGC 9 0.49 36 2.77 29 1.96 

CCA 31 1.57 8 0.36 7 0.31 CGA 22 1.19 4 0.31 8 0.54 

CCG 7 0.35 16 0.72 43 1.93 CGG 9 0.49 2 0.15 4 0.27 

Thr ACT 39 1.81 6 0.29 7 0.27 Ser AGT 47 1J8 21 0.59 7 0.28 

ACC 18 0.84 72 3.47 68 2.62 AGC 19 0.56 78 2.18 59 2.33 

ACA 22 1.02 4 0.19 7 0.27 Arg AGA 35 1.89 6 0.46 6 0.4 

ACG 7 0.33 1 0.05 22 0.85 AGG 10 0.54 13 1 19 1.28 

Ala GCT 63 2.29 36 0.81 19 0.56 Cly GGT 26 1.35 33 1.22 27 1.24 

GCC 17 0.62 110 147 70 2.06 GGC 10 0.52 30 I I I  43 1.98 

GCA 25 0.91 17 0.38 9 0J6 GGA 36 1.87 44 1.63 15 0.69 

GCG 5 0.18 15 0.34 38 1.12 GGG 5 0.26 1 0.04 2 0.09 

* Number of observed amino acid residues per gene 
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Table 3. Summary of GC content and codon usage bias in insect vitellogenin genes. 

Taxa ENC* GCS" GC" 

E.formosa 49.7 28.9 40.0 

A. rosae 36.2 75.4 57.7 

P. nipponica 40.0 80.0 57.6 

A. grand is 46.8 30.0 38.5 

A. aegypti 39.7 61.8 48.7 

B. mori 56.0 43.5 44.4 

L. dispar 542 34.6 40.9 

P. stall (Vgl) 52.1 43.5 43.9 

P. stall (Vg2) 50.9 38.7 42.7 

P. stall (Vg3) 53.9 44.5 45.7 

R. clavatus 49.5 39.4 43.7 

G. nigrifuscata 49.1 30.3 39.4 

P. tjmmcawti (Vgl) 54.7 41.6 45.0 

P. americana 55.2 45.9 44.7 

Blatella germanica 51.5 38.0 40.5 

"ENC: effective number of codons. 

''GC3: G/C content at third codon position (%). 

'GC: Total gene G/C content (%). 



Table 4. Amino acid composition of vitellogenin proteins 

1'axa Ala Arg* Asp Asn Cys Glu Gin Gly His* lie* Leu* Lys* Mel* Phe* Pro Ser Thr* Trp* Tyr Val* Tolal 

E. formosa 106 I I I  105 110 12 161 103 76 31 77 116 171 43 47 79 203 86 8 41 I I I  1797 

5.9 6.2 5.8 6.1 0.7 9.0 5.7 4.2 1.7 4.3 6.5 9.5 2.4 2.6 4.4 11.3 4.8 0.4 2.3 6.2 

P, nipponici) 132 89 128 91 19 126 67 86 46 83 129 147 47 75 88 152 103 15 58 110 1791 

7.4 5.0 7.1 5.1 i.l 7.0 3.7 4.8 2.6 4.6 7.2 8.2 2.6 4.2 4.9 8.5 5.8 0.8 3.2 6.1 

A. rosue 176 78 89 119 22 117 140 107 36 80 117 105 33 61 88 213 83 18 73 101 1856 

9.5 4.2 4.8 6.4 1.2 6.3 7.5 5.8 1.9 4.3 6.3 5.7 1.8 3.3 4.7 11.5 4.5 1.0 3.9 5.4 

A, grandis 85 87 71 109 19 140 147 76 42 101 131 130 47 62 73 136 106 16 72 120 1770 

4.8 4.9 4.0 6.2 I.l 7.9 8.3 4.3 2.4 5.7 7.4 7.3 2.7 3.5 4.1 7.7 6.0 0.9 4.1 6.8 

B. mart 117 83 100 75 14 105 123 80 60 92 114 114 38 77 81 173 108 16 94 103 1767 

6,6 4.7 5.7 4.2 0.8 5.9 7.0 4.5 3.4 5.2 6.5 6.5 2.2 4.4 4.6 9.8 6.1 0.9 5.3 5.8 

L dispar 121 60 75 102 15 101 124 85 56 98 146 116 21 79 74 127 119 23 79 I I I  1732 

7.0 3.5 4.3 5.9 0.9 5.8 7.2 4.9 3.2 5.7 8.4 6.7 1.2 4.6 4.3 7.3 6.9 1.3 4.6 6.4 

A. aegypti 150 79 116 116 20 123 102 101 61 69 107 147 38 174 104 213 80 12 216 104 2132 

7.0 3.7 5.4 5.4 0.9 5.8 4.8 4.7 2.9 3.2 5.0 6.9 1.8 8.2 4.9 10.0 3.8 0.6 lO.I 4.9 

P. stali( y g l )  119 68 79 119 12 121 116 121 59 74 109 116 27 111 90 205 81 13 134 116 1890 

6.3 3.6 4.2 6.3 0.6 6.4 6.1 6.4 3.1 3.9 5.8 6.1 1.4 5.9 4.8 10.8 4.3 0.7 7.1 6.1 

P. stall iVg2) 136 68 69 113 15 116 135 104 57 74 106 105 28 87 84 192 90 13 130 117 1839 

7.4 3.7 3.8 6.1 0.8 6.3 7.3 5.7 3.1 4.0 5.8 5.7 1.5 4.7 4.6 10.4 4.9 0.7 7.1 6.4 

to 



Table 4. (Continued) 

Taxa Ala Arg* Asp Asn Cys Glu Gin (ily His* lie* Leu* Lys* Met* Phe* Pro Ser Thr* Irp* Tyr Val* Total 

P. Mali (I'iiJ) 121 78 66 118 15 100 153 123 43 82 135 103 35 49 91 198 121 11 99 144 1885 

6.4 4.1 3.5 6.3 0.8 5.3 8.1 6.5 2.3 4.4 7.2 5.5 1.9 2.6 4.8 10.5 6.4 0.6 5.3 7.6 

R. davalus 141 84 61 128 13 118 191 96 46 81 123 99 33 57 77 216 80 14 91 I I I  I860 

7.6 4.5 3.3 6.9 0.7 6.3 10.3 5.2 2.5 4.4 6.6 5.3 1.8 3.1 4.1 11.6 4.3 0.8 4.9 6.0 

G. nigrofuscala 136 89 95 152 20 100 95 90 43 96 141 125 40 83 98 224 105 14 84 141 1971 

6.9 4.5 4.8 7.7 1.0 5.1 4.8 4.6 2.2 4.9 7.2 6.3 2.0 4.2 5.0 11.4 5.3 0.7 4.3 7.2 

/'. amerk'una (VaD 149 128 113 137 13 116 74 66 45 122 173 85 53 53 105 186 100 18 45 99 1880 

7.9 6.8 6.0 7.3 0.7 6.2 3.9 3.5 2.4 6.5 9.2 4.5 2.8 2.8 5.6 9.9 5.3 1.0 2.4 5.3 

P. americana {Vg2) 109 122 101 99 18 142 69 63 62 73 121 137 36 90 90 182 85 10 93 157 1859 

5.9 6.6 5.4 5.3 1.0 7.6 3.7 3.4 3.3 3.9 6.5 7.4 1.9 4.8 4.8 9.8 4.6 0.5 5.0 8.4 

B. germanka 88 78 94 123 17 104 86 55 69 93 151 126 52 85 85 185 111 18 85 140 1845 

4.8 4.2 5.1 6.7 0.9 5.6 4.7 3.0 3.7 5.0 8.2 6.8 2.8 4.6 4.6 10.0 6.0 1.0 4.6 7.6 

/Ivg ftt'/o EJ) 127 85.1 89.8 114 16.6 116 116 89.5 51.8 87 129 118 37.7 81.6 87.7 186 98 15.1 96.6 120 1863 

6.8 4.6 4.8 6.1 0.9 6.3 6.2 4.8 2.8 4.7 6.9 6.4 2.0 4.3 4.7 9.9 5.3 0.8 5.1 6.4 

AVK AeUes protein'' (%} 8.10 4.9 5.9 4.5 2.4 5.6 3.5 7.5 2.8 4.9 7.9 5.5 2.5 4.2 6.2 7.1 4.4 1.3 4 7 

* ; essential amino acid (Dadd, I98S) 

' The number of residues in the gene product (less signal peptide) ofa particular amino acid is shown in (he first row for each taxon. 

The percentage of total residues constituted by a particular amino acid is shown on the second line. 

'' Data obtained from Isoe, 2000 

-J 
Ul 
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Appendix C 

Early nutrition and embryonic development in two congeneric parasitoids, 

Encarsia formosa and E. pergandiella (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) 
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Early nutrition and embryonic development in two congeneric 

parasitoids, Encarsia formosa and E. pergandiella (Hymenoptera: 
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David M. Donnell 

Interdisciplinary Program in Insect Science, University of Arizona. Tucson. AZ. 85721. 
USA. 

Tel.: +1-520-621-1731: Fa.\: +1-520-621-1150: 
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Abstract 

A study was undertaken to determine the source of amino acids utilized by embryos of 

two congeneric whitefly parasitoids. Encarsia formosa and £. pergandiella 

(Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) during the course of their embryonic development. The 

composition and total content of amino acids was analyzed in eggs of each of the two 

parasitoids shortly after egg deposition and near the end of their respective embryonic 

development periods. The eggs of E. formosa appear to contain the full complement of 

amino acids required for embryonic development at the time of oviposition. In contrast, 

eggs of E. pergandiella absorb more than 30 times the quantity of amino acids from the 

host hemolymph during embryonic development than they contain at the time of their 
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oviposition. Only £". pergandiella eggs absorbed and utilized ['^C]-labeled lysine in an in 

vitro incubation study. An analysis of embryonic development in the two species 

revealed that E. pergandiella embryos become surrounded by a multinucleate syncytial 

membrane early in development, prior to the time when the rate of uptake of ['^C]-

labeled lysine appeared to increase exponentially. The membrane nuclei appear to 

undergo repeated rounds of endoreplication over the course of embryonic development 

and the membrane is very active metabolically. The membrane appears in close 

apposition to the embryo in most places but the cytoplasm of the two structures does not 

appear to mix. A similar membrane was not observed around £. formosa embryos. The 

differences in extraembryonic membrane development correlate with difterences in the 

absorptive capacity of the eggs and suggest this structure mediates the nutrition of £. 

pergandiella embryos. 
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1. Introduction 

The evolution of the endoparasitic lifestyle in the Hymenoptera is thought to have 

selected for a reduction in the extent of egg provisioning in favor of a switch to the 

utilization of host nutrients during embryonic development (Grbic and Strand. 1998; 

Strand. 2000). Indeed, the eggs of a number of endoparasitoid species contain little or no 

yolk protein and possess only a thin, distensible chorion that permits swelling of the eggs 

upon oviposition (Flanders 1942; King et al.. 1971; La Ralec 1995; Quicke 1997). Many 

yolkless eggs also develop an extraembryonic membrane that is thought to facilitate 

nutrient absorption from the host (Flanders. 1942; Ivanova-Kasas. 1972; Tremblay and 

Caltagirone. 1973; Kocielski and Kocielska. 1978; Gauld and Bolton. 1988; Quicke. 

1997) and quite possibly to regulate the nutrition of the developing embryo (Vinson and 

Hegazi. 1998; Permachio et al.. 1994). Ferkovich and Dillard (1986) demonstrated the 

capacity for the braconid. Microplitus croceipes, to absorb free amino acids from the 

hemolymph of the host. 

Recent analysis of the eggs of two species of solitary endoparasitoids within the genus 

Encarsia. E. formosa and £. pergandiella (Hymenoptera; Aphelinidae), revealed that 

despite an overlapping host range the wasps provision their eggs with markedly different 

quantities of yolk protein (Appendix B). £. formosa provisions its eggs with large 

amounts of the yolk protein, vitellin. the processed product of the vitellogenin gene. E. 

pergandiella appears to lack a vitellogenin gene and does not provision its eggs with yolk 

(Appendix B). The eggs of this species swell within their host (Gerling, 1966) and 

develop a cellular extraembryonic membrane (Hunter, 1991), suggesting they obtain 
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nutrients from the host during development. In the following study the potential for 

nutrient uptake was studied in the eggs of E. formosa and £. pergandiella. and the 

membranes surrounding the embryos of these two species further characterized 

anatomically 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Cultures 

The E. pergandiella culture was established in 1994 using insects obtained from the 

USDA/APHIS Mission Biological Conttol Laboratory. TX (Quarantine No. M94055). 

This population of E. pergandiella was originally collected in Brazil on the sweet-potato 

whitefly. Bemisia tabaci. The E. formosa culture was established in 1997 from insects 

obtained from a commercial insectary (CIBA Bunting. Colchester U.K.). Both Encarsia 

populations are thelytokous parthenogens and so produce only females. The parasitoids 

were reared on the greenhouse whitefly. Trialeurodes vaporariorum. feeding on green 

bean plants. Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Landmark. Cultures and experiments were conducted 

in an environmental chamber maintained at 27±1°C, 35±5% r.h.,with a 16L:8D 

photoperiod. All parasitism events involved the use of early 4'*' instar T. vaporariorum 

(12-13 days post hatching). 

2.2. Amino acid hydrolysates 

The amino acid content of the eggs was determined within 4h of egg deposition and at 

48h and 72h after egg deposition (= AED). Previous research demonstrated that E. 
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formosa eggs begin hatching at approximately 48h AED while those of E. pergandiella 

do not hatch until approximately 72h AED (Donnell and Hunter, 2002). Consequently, 

only E. pergandiella eggs were collected for analysis at the final timepoint. Parasitoid 

eggs were dissected from host whiteflies in phosphate-buiTered saline (PBS) and pooled 

into groups of 10 to 15 eggs. The eggs were rinsed thoroughly in fresh PBS to remove 

traces of the host and then transferred without further processing to the sample slot on an 

ABl 420A/H amino acid analyzer. The eggs were hydrolyzed by vapor-phase using 6N 

HCI at 155°C for 1 hr 15 min. then derivatized with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) to form 

phenylthiocarbamyl amino acid derivatives (PTC-AA). The PTC-AA derivatives were 

extracted then transferred to an on-line HPLC for analysis at 254nm. All amino acid 

analyses were conducted at the University of Arizona Laboratory for Protein Sequencing 

and Analyses. This procedure provided information regarding the quantities of individual 

amino acids and the total quantity of amino acids present in the eggs. A minimum of 3 

samples, each of 10 to 15 eggs, was analyzed for each wasp species at each egg stage. 

2.3. ['"*€]-lysine uptake 

The capacity of the eggs of each wasp species to absorb and incorporate free amino 

acids was determined by incubating eggs of prescribed ages in an in vitro medium 

containing ['''Cl-lysine. The amino acid balance used in the medium approximated that 

observed in preliminary analyses of the hemolymph of T. vaporariorum (data not shown). 

The quantities of these acids were scaled to match those found in a commercial insect 

culture medium (Graces Insect Media; Sigma)(Table I). The same balance of inorganic 
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salts found in the hemolymph of Essig's Alpine aphid (Pelletier and Clark. 1995) was 

used in the medium since the balance in whitefly hemolymph was not known. The pH of 

the medium was adjusted to 6.5 using potassium hydroxide and the osmotic pressure was 

adjusted to approximately 420 mOsm ± 5% using additional KCl on a Westor 5500 vapor 

pressure osmometer. This value approximated that reported for the hemolymph of the 

aphid, Acyrthosiphum pisum (Wilkinson et al 1997). 

Wasps of each parasitoid species were allowed to oviposit in early 4'*' instar T. 

vaporariorum for a period of 4 hrs. The midpoint of this period was designated as the 

time of egg deposition in calculations of egg age. Immediately after the parasitism period 

and at 8 hour intervals up to 72 hrs AED. between 10 and 15 parasitoid embryos were 

dissected from hosts and rinsed in the incubation medium. The eggs were then incubated 

in a fresh 50 uL aliquot of the medium containing 0.5 uCi of ['^C]-lysine (Amersham: sp. 

act. 318 mCi/mmol) for 2 hrs at 22°C on a rotary platform at 30 rpm. Following the 

incubation period, the eggs were rinsed in cold medium then transferred in 10 uL of the 

medium to 10 mL of Scintiverse scintillation cocktail (Fisher) and counted on a Beckman 

LS 5000TD scintillation counter. A separate 10 uL aliquot of the final rinse solution of 

each group of eggs was added to a separate scintillation vial and counted along with the 

egg sample to provide an estimate of background radioactivity. 

2.4. ['''C]-lysine incorporation 

To determine the amount of absorbed ['"^Cl-lysine used to synthesize protein during 

the incubation period, trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitations were conducted on sets of 
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embryos following incubation in the labeled medium as described above. Following 

incubation, the embryos were washed in non-radioactive medium then transfered in 75 

uL of rinse medium to a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube on ice. The tube was centrifuged 

briefly to move the embryos to the bottom of the tube. The embryos were then 

homogenized using a Kontes pellet pestle (VWR Scientific). The pestle was rinsed over 

the microcentrifuge tube with 25 uL of a solution containing bovine serum albumin at 4 

g/L at L-lysine at 4 g/L. The tube was vortexed briefly then 100 uL of 10% TCA was 

added to the tube. The tube was placed on ice for 20 minutes then spun on maximum 

speed on a benchtop microfuge for 5 minutes. The supernatant was removed and the 

pellet rinsed two times with 500 uL of 10% TCA. The pellet was then dissolved in 20 uL 

of 1 N NaOH and the entire mixture dispensed into a scintillation vial containing 10 mL 

of Scintiverse scintillation cocktail (Fisher) and counted as above. 

2.5. Light microscopy 

Embryos of both wasp species were dissected from hosts in PBS immediately after the 

exposure period and at 56. 78 and 94 hr intervals from the mid-point of the period then 

photographed at 400x on a Zeiss Axioscope. 

2. <5. Epifluorescence microscopy 

Eggs of both parasitoid species were collected at prescribed intervals following 

oviposition. The E. pergandiella eggs were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde in PEM buffer 

(100 mM PIPES. 2 mM EGTA) for 20 minutes at room temperature, then quicidy rinsed 
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3 times in PBS and once every 10 minutes thereafter over the course of 30 minutes. 

Initial experiments showed that E, formosa eggs were resistant to the stains. The eggs 

were dechorionated in a 50% bleach solution for 2 min then fixed in the same manner as 

E. pergandiella eggs. Embryos were then stained with 5nM Sytox-Green nucleic acid 

stain (Molecular Probes) and 5.6uM phalloidin (Sigma) in PBS containing 0.1 % Tween-

20 for 20 minutes at room temperature and rinsed as before in PBS. Embryos were then 

submerged in a solution of 80% glycerol containing 4% isopropylgallate and mounted on 

glass slides. Observations of both species were made on a Nikon E800 confocal 

microscope. 

2. Transmission electron microscopy 

Embryos of £. pergandiella at 48 and 72 hrs were dissected as above then fixed in 4% 

glutaraldehyde containing 0.1M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.24) overnight at 4°C. The 

embryos were then rinsed in the buffer and post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in 

deionized (DI) water then stained with 2% uranyl acetate. The embryos were dehydrated 

in an ethanol series then embedded in Epon. Thin (60nm) sections were prepared on a 

RMC-MT7000 microtome (Tucson, AZ) and observed with a JEOL 100CX2 

transmission electron microscope (Tokyo, Japan). 
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3. Results 

3.1. Amino acid hydrolysates 

Newly laid eggs of £. formosa contained an average of 4 times the amount of amino 

acids in the eggs of newly laid £. pergandiella eggs (Figure I). Subsequently, there was 

a slight decline in the total amino acid content of £ formosa eggs. During the same 

period, the quantity of amino acids in the eggs of E. pergandiella increased substantially 

and this continued to 72 hours, at which time the total amino acid content had increased 

to a level more than 36 limes higher than that found in the eggs at the time of oviposition 

(Figure I). An analysis of amino acid profiles in E. pergandiella eggs suggests that the 

relative proportion of each amino acid remained steady throughout embryonic 

development. Thus, the profile does not change appreciably during the course of 

embryonic development (Figure 2). The profile of essential amino acids accumulated in 

the eggs of £. pergandiella closely reflects that observed in the eggs of £. formosa and 

the deduced essential amino acid profile of the vitellogenin gene of £ formosa (Figure 

3). 

The observed decrease in amino acid levels in £ formosa eggs over the first 48 hours 

of development is approximately uniform with the amount of each amino acid decreasing 

approximately 2 to 3 pmol/egg except for cysteine which increased slightly (up from 0 to 

-0.3 pmol/egg) (Figure 4). 

3.2. ['^C]-lysine uptake 
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The eggs of both wasp species were analyzed for their capacity to absorb free amino 

acids from a minimal culture medium containing slight amounts of ['^C]-lysine (Figure 

5). Eggs of E. pergandiella within 4h AED took up a small amount of labeled lysine, 

but this rate tripled in eggs analyzed 16h AED and appeared to climb exponentially at all 

time points prior to the time of hatching. By 94h AED the £". pergandiella eggs had 

hatched (Figure 6h) and the rate of absorption of ['^C]-lysine dropped to zero. TCA-

precipitable counts were made at 24, 48, and 72 hr timepoints. The rate of incorporation 

was linear during this timel but lagged behind absorption rates (Figure 5). The addition 

of cycloheximide to single TCA preparations at each of these timepoints resulted in a 30-

fold drop in incorporation at each timepoint (data not shown). 

The eggs of E. formosa did not absorb free amino acids from the in vitro medium at 

any time during embryonic or larval development. 

3.3. Light microscopy 

Upon oviposition. eggs of £. formosa are approximately 120 um long and those of £. 

pergandiella approximately 90 um in length (Figures 6a and 6b). Eggs of E. formosa 

clearly contain light-refractory material, presumably yolk protein, not present in the eggs 

of E. pergandiella. By 56h. E. formosa eggs have hatched. The larvae have a serpentine 

appearance and contain light refractory material in the midgut not present prior to 

hatching suggesting the larvae have begun to consume host tissues (Figtire 6c). The eggs 

of £. pergandiella have not hatched by this time. However, the eggs are substantially 

larger than at oviposition and larger than E. formosa larvae of the same age (Figure 6d). 
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At 78h, E. formosa larvae have grown somewhat from the time of hatching but are 

significantly smaller than the newly hatched, hymenopteriform E. pergandiella larvae 

(Figures 6e and 60- By 96 hours, the larvae of both species appear similar in form but E. 

pergandiella larvae are clearly larger than larvae of E. formosa (Figures 6g and 6h). 

3.4. Epifluorescence microscopy 

By 5-7 hours post-oviposition. £". pergandiella eggs contain three distinct groups of 

nuclei (Figure 7a). A group of approximately 10 nuclei believed to constitute the germ 

primordium is visible at one pole of the egg. These nuclei are separated by membranes 

that stain with phalloidin. an f-actin stain. Two nuclei, also separated by f-actin-

containing membranes, are visible at the other pole of the egg. A third group of nuclei is 

visible in the middle region of the egg. In contrast to those present at the two poles, the 

nuclei in the central region of the egg do not appear to be bounded by membranes 

staining with f-actin. By 14 hours, these syncytial nuclei appear to completely surround 

all of the cells in the egg staining with f-actin (Figure 7b). It is not clear at this time if the 

smaller group of cells visible at one pole earlier in development have joined with the 

larger group visible at the other end or have degenerated. At this time, the number of 

germ cells has increased while the extraembryonic nuclei have not increased in number. 

By 48 hrs. the cells form what appears to be a blastula while the nuclei lying outside this 

structure remain unseparated by membranes and have increased dramatically in diameter 

(Figure 7c). The size of these extraembryonic nuclei continues to increase over the next 

24 hrs (7d). 
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The embryos of E. formosa clearly develop faster than those of E. pergandiella as 

seen by the very large number of nuclei in an £. formosa embryo at 14 hrs (Figure 8a; 

compare to Figure 7b). The staining patterns of E. formosa embryos do not reveal the 

presence of extraembryonic cells or a membrane during the first 24h. If a membrane is 

present, the nuclei marking its presence are not readily distinguishable from those of the 

embryo and are certainly not as large as those observed surrounding an E. pergandiella 

embryo (Figure 8b). 

3.5. Transmission electron microsopy 

A transmission electron microscopy survey of the eggs of E. pergandiella at 48 hrs 

revealed more detail of the extraembryonic membrane (Figure 9). The density of 

mitochondria and ribosomes in the membrane appears to equal or exceed that of the 

embryo. The extraembryonic membrane and the embryo proper appear to be closely 

apposed in most areas although they remain separated by discrete, smooth membranes 

(Figures 9b. c. and d). On a few occasions, what appear to be endocytotic vesicles, in the 

process of forming or perhaps emptying their contents into the space between the embryo 

and the extraembryonic membrane (Figure 9c and d). These vesicles are not abundant. 

In some sections, a large gap is visible between the two tissues and the space sometimes 

possesses a mixture of light-transmitting and -refracting vesicles (Figure 9a). A gap is 

also visible between the extraembryonic membrane and the chorion. This space is also 

visible in light microscope images (see Figure 6d). The surface of the membrane appears 

to be shedding material into the gap, but it is not clear if the blebs are biologically 

significant or an artifact of the fixation process. 
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A similar analysis of E. formosa eggs at 36 hrs suggested the chorion is of 

approximately the same thickness as that of an E. pergandiella egg although the 

membrane underneath the chorion, presumed to be the vitellin membrane is, however, 

much thicker than that observed in £. pergandiella eggs (Figures lOa and 10b). In 

contrast to E. pergandiella eggs, there is no evidence of an extraembryonic membrane in 

E. formosa eggs. The cells on the exterior of the embryo resemble those located further 

inside the egg. 

4. Discussion 

This study shows that E. formosa and E. pergandiella rely on different sources for the 

bulk of the nutrients needed for embryonic development. The yolk in an £. formosa egg 

appears sufHcient to provide an embryo with all of the amino acids it needs to complete 

development while an E. pergandiella egg clearly requires host amino acids during the 

course of embryonic development. The different sources of amino acids used by 

embryos of the two wasps is reflected in their differential capacity to absorb free amino 

acids in vitro. 

The cumulative amino acid levels in E. formosa eggs at 48h (Figure 1) show the eggs 

lose amino acids during the course of embryonic development. Amino acid profiles in an 

egg might be expected to change as certain amino acids are used in processes such as 

transamination and respiration (Chapman 1999). The profile for £. formosa, however, 

shows losses for virtually all amino acids (Figure 4). The biological significance of these 

changes is not known. 
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The cumulative amino acid levels in E. pergandiella eggs at 72h (Figure 1) indicate a 

substantial absorptive capacity while the profile of amino acids suggests that these 

nutrients are needed in near constant proportions throughout embryonic development 

(Figure 2). A comparison of the profiles of essential amino acids in £. formosa and E. 

pergandiella embryos suggests the needs of the two wasps are very similar (Figure 3). 

Further, the E. formosa profile closely resembles that of the vitellogenin gene of this 

species (Figure 3). This suggests that vitellogenin constitutes the major source of amino 

acids in E. formosa embryos. The predominance of vitellogenin in ovary homogenates 

from this species offers substantial support for this conclusion (Appendix B). The 

similarity of profiles also suggests the essential amino acid needs of E. pergandiella 

embryos have not changed despite a shift from vitellogenin to the host as the primary 

source of nutrients during embryonic development. 

A deconvolution microscopy survey of E. pergandiella embryos that had been 

incubated in the presence of a dextran-conjugated fluorescent dye did not yield evidence 

of dye uptake (Wilson. J.M. and Donnell, D.M., unpublished results). This suggests that 

non-specific uptake of large molecules (10 kDa minimum) from host hemolymph is not a 

prevalent mode of nutrient acquisition by E. pergandiella embryos. Preliminary 

immunostaining for clathrin on the surface of the membrane, an indication of pinocytosis. 

also yielded negative results (data not shown). The antibody used in the study was. 

however, developed against the heavy chain of the protein isolated in mosquitoes 

(Kokoza et al., 1997) and so may not have recognized the protein in £. pergandiella. 

Ferkovich and Dillard (1986) conducted a study of radiolabelled host protein and free 
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amino acid uptake by embryos of the braconid wasp, Microplitus croceipes. in its 

lepidopteran host. Heliothis zea. These researchers found that the embryos did not take 

up host proteins but readily absorbed and incorporated free amino acids (Ferkovich and 

Dillard. 1986). The analysis of ['"^CJ-lysine uptake by £. pergandiella embryos confirms 

free amino acid uptake from the host hemolymph as a viable route of entry for amino 

acids into the egg. 

The rate of uptake of amino acids by £. pergandiella embryos in the in vitro 

experiment started increasing exponentially between 8 and 16h A.E.D. although the rate 

of incorporation was linear and lagged behind that of uptake (Figure 5). Confocal images 

of E. pergandiella embr\'os stained with sytox green, a nucleic acid stain, and phalloidin. 

an f-actin stain used to identify membranes, suggests the cells of the embryo primordium 

are completely surrounded by a multinucleate, syncytial membrane by 16h A.E.D. 

Further, the nuclei in the extraembryonic membrane have grown substantially in diameter 

by this time (Figure 7b). Baehrecke and Strand (1992) conducted a detailed study of the 

nuclei in the membranes surrounding embryos of the polyembryonic wasp, Copidosoma 

floridanum. and noted that nuclear diameter and ploidy levels in these membranes 

increased throughout development of the embryos. The increase in nuclear diameter and 

the presence of large numbers of mitochondria and ribosomes in the membrane 

surrounding the embryo primordium of E. pergandiella (Figure 9) suggest the membrane 

is metabolically very active. 

The observations that the extraembryonic membrane is very active and develops prior 

to the large scale absorption of amino acids are consistent with the idea that the 
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membrane plays an active role in the nutrition of E. pergandiella embryos. Similar 

suggestions have been made regarding other wasp systems. Permacchio and colleagues 

(1994) noted that the development and hatch rates of eggs of the braconid parasitoid. 

Cardiochiles nigriceps, greatly increased in a nutrient-poor medium if the embryos had 

already developed a serosal membrane prior to explantation. Vinson and Hegazi (1998) 

noted the apparent role of the serosal membrane of the ichneumonid parasitoid, 

Campoletis sonorensis. in increasing the survival rate of embryos in environments of 

high osmotic stress and nutrient deprivation. 

The membranes surrounding C. nigriceps and C. sonorensis embryos are similar to 

those surrounding the embryos of most insects that produce yolky eggs. In most yolky 

eggs, early cleavage occurs in a syncytial environment and the first indication of the 

differentiation of the extraembryonic membrane is the appearance of a population of 

polyploid cells within an otherwise uniform cellular blastoderm (Nagy et al., 1994). 

These polyploid cells then separate from the diploid embryonic nuclei and migrate over 

the embryonic cells, eventually enclosing the embryo within the serosal membrane. 

Observations of E. pergandiella development suggest the extraembryonic membrane 

surrounding the embryo does not derive from the blastoderm. By I6h AED 16 large 

nuclei with no apparent accumulation of filamentous actin are already visible in the 

center of the egg. The large cell mass at one end of the egg is thought to constitute the 

primordial germ mass. Extraembryonic membranes have also been observed to derive 

from dividing polar body nuclei (Tremblay and Caltagirone, 1973). While it is clear that 
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the membrane around E. pergandiella embryos does not derive from germ cells, the 

origin of the membrane has not been determined. 

The development of E. formosa embryos does not appear to involve the production of 

an e.xtraembryonic membrane. Tremblay and Caltagirone (1973) suggest the polar nuclei 

in most yolky eggs are either extruded from the yolk mass or disintegrate within it. The 

polar nuclei that are visible outside the membrane-bound region containing the germ cells 

do not appear to divide or increase in size like those in E. pergandiella (Figure 8) but the 

fate of the polar bodies is obscured by the rapid development of the embryo cell mass. 

The mode of interaction between the embryo and extraembryonic membrane of E. 

pergandiella is not known at this time. Koscielski and Koscielska (1978) reported the 

existence of extensive microvilli on the surfaces of embryos of the polyembryonic wasp. 

Ageniaspis fuscicollis. where the tissues of the membrane surrounding the embryos 

contact host hemolymph. Pennacchio and colleagues (1994) noted the presence of 

extensive microvilli in certain regions of the membrane on the hemolymph side of the 

embryo and the presence of vesicles on the embryo side of the membrane. Microvilli are 

also visible underneath the thin cuticle in the epidermis of the I" instar of the 

endoparasitoid. Aphidius ervi. (De Eguileor et al.. 2001). These researchers speculated 

that the ion gradients established by Na^/K^ - ATPase and alkaline phosphatase enzymes 

localized on different surfaces of the epidermis might be used to drive the transport of 

nutrients across the larval epidermis (De Eguileor et al., 2001). Microvilli have not been 

observed on the extraembryonic or embryo surfaces in £. pergandiella eggs. However, 

the lack of evidence for endocytosis on a large scale in the embryo suggests free amino 
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acids may be entering the extraembryonic membrane, and quite possibly the embryo, via 

such a system 

The possibility that amino acids are actively transported across the host-face of ±e 

membrane only to be exported into the periembryonic space for subsequent absorption by 

receptors on the surface of the embryo seems a highly inefficient mechanism. Such a 

system would, however, offer a means to control the nutritive environment experienced 

by the embryo. Such a system might explain the apparent ability of extraembryonic 

membranes to increase the survival of embryos in nutrient-poor environments (Pennachio 

et al.. 1994; Vinson and Hegazi, 1998). 

A study of the development rates of E. formosa and E. pergandiella embryos 

demonstrated that E. formosa completes embryonic development and hatches much 

sooner than E. pergandiella (Donnell and Hunter. 2002). Despite the rapid development 

of £. formosa larvae, however. E. pergandiella adults emerge a full day sooner on 

average than E. formosa adults (Donnell and Hunter. 2002). A reason for this difference 

may lie in the different modes of egg provisioning in the two species. The ready 

availabilit>' of nutrients provided in the egg of E. formosa enables this species to develop 

rapidly without resource limitation. The apparent inability to absorb nutrients from the 

host, however, appears to limit the size of the first instar larvae of E. formosa. Though 

the rate of development of £. pergandiella embryos is affected by host quality (Donnell 

and Hunter. 2002), and inevitably takes longer to complete than in E. formosa. the 

capacity to absorb tremendous quantities of host nutrients pennits the development of a 

wasp that is much larger at the time of hatching. The prolonged development period 
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within the nutritive environment provided by the E. pergandiella egg appears to confer a 

developmental advantage on this species that is unavailable to wasps relying on a fixed 

yolk resource during embryonic development. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Figure 1. Mean amino acid levels in the eggs of E. pergandiella (Ep) and E. formosa (EO 

at 2.48 and 72h AED. Amino acid levels are not shown for E. formosa at 72h since the 

eggs of this species begin hatching at approximately 50h while those of £. pergandiella 

begin hatching at approximately 72h. The number of analyses conducted at each 

timepoint is shown above each bar (bar = I S.E.). 

Figure 2. A comparison of the amino acid profiles for E. pergandiella eggs at 2.48 and 

72h AED. The mean levels of each amino acid at a given timepoint sum to equal the 

cumulative value reported in Figure 1 for that timepoint (bar = 1 S.E.). 

Figure 3. A comparison of essential amino acid profiles in the vitellogenin gene of £. 

formosa (Appendix B). E. formosa eggs at 48h, and E. pergandiella eggs at 48h. The 

percentage of each essential amino acid in the gene were computed based on the total 

quantity of essential amino acids present in the deduced amino acid sequence of the 

mature vitellogenin gene product of E. formosa (Appendix B). The analyses for the 48h 

timepoints for E. formosa and E. pergandiella are the same as those that yielded the 

cumulative amino acid levels for this timepoint reported in Figure 1 (bar = 1 S.E.). 

Figure 4. A comparison of the amino acid profiles for E. formosa eggs at 2h and 48 

AED. The levels of each amino acid at each of the two timepoints sum to equal the 

cumulative value reported in Figure 1 for that timepoint (bar = 1 S.E.). 

Figure 5. Uptake of ['•*C}-lysine by E. pergandiella (•) and £. formosa eggs (•)over 

the course of embryonic development and after hatching. The rate of incorporation of the 

label by £. pergandiella embryos is also shown (•). Each of the £. pergandiella 

analyses was conducted 3 times at each timepoint (bar = 1 S.E.). A single analysis was 

conducted at each timepoint in the £. formosa uptake study. 
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Figure 6. Gross morphology of £. formosa (left panels) and E. pergandiella (right 

panels) at different times during the first 94h AED. (A and B) 2h. Note in Panel B the 

large egg is that of E. formosa while the two smaller eggs are those of E. pergandiella. 

(C and D) 48h. (E and F) 76h. (G and H) 94h. All images were taken at the same 

magnification. Scale bar in panel A = 80 um, the approximate length of the newly 

oviposited £. pergandiella eggs in Panel B. 

Figure 7. Confocal images of E. pergandiella embryos at different stages of 

development. The extraembryonic nuclei are indicated by an arrow (<). A: 8 hrs. Scale 

bar = 40um. B: 14 hrs. Scale bar = 40um. C: 48 hrs. Scale bar = 85um. D: 72 hrs. The 

embryo (e) is indicated. Scale bar = lOOum. 

Figure 8. Confocal image of an E. formosa embryo within 14 hrs of oviposition. Panel 

A is a composite showing stains for f-actin (red) and nucleic acids (green). Panel B: the 

same embryo with the f-actin stain removed. Scale bar in both panels = 40um. 

Figure 9. Transmission electron microscope images of E. pergandiella embryos at 48 h. 

(A and B) The interface between the extraembryonic membrane (em) and embryo (e) in 

two different animals, n = nucleus. Scale bar in both panels = 2 um. 

(C and D) The interface between extraembryonic membrane and embryo at progressively 

higher magnification. Scale bar in C = 1 uM. Scale bar in D = 0.5 uM. Eb = Encarsia 

bacterium (Zchori-Fein et al., 2001). Arrow C^) indicates potential site of pinocytosis. 

Figure 10. Transmission electron microscope images of E. formosa embryos at 36 h. 

(A and B) Two views of the outer layers of the egg showing the chorion, vitellin 

membrane, and outer cell layers. Scale bar in A = 2 um. Scale bar in B = 0.5 um. n = 

nucleus. 
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Figure 2. 
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Figure 10. 
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Table 1. Nutrient content of rtiediuin used for in vitro assay 

Amino Acids mg /10mL 

B-Alanine 2 
L-Alanine 3 
L-Arginine 3 
L-Asparagine 0.5 
L-Aspartic Acid 2.3 
L-Cysteine 0.75 
L-GlutamicAcid 4.3 
L-Glutamine 8.8 
L-Glycine 2.1 
L-Histidine 2.6 
L-lsoleucine 1.4 
L-Leucine 1.3 
L-Metf)ionine 0.5 
L-Pheny (alanine 0.9 
L-Proline 1.2 
DL-Senne 3.5 
L-Threonine 5.1 
L-Ttyptophan 0.9 
L-Tyrosine 3.8 
L-Valine 2.1 

CartMhydrata 

Fructose 2.2 
Glucose 3.5 
Sucrose 133 

Inorganic salts 

MgCl2'6H20 10 

MgSO. 3 
K2HPO4 37 
KCI 4 
NaHCO] 5 
Citric Acid Monohydrate 4.5 
CaCl2 • 2H2O 2.6 

Vitamins 

Vanderzant vitamin mixture for insects (ICN) 0.9 
p-Aminol>en2Qic Aad 2x10"' 

NMalMlites 

L-Malic Acid 6.7 
a-KetoglutaricAcid 3.7 
Succinic Acid 0.6 
Fumaric Acid 0.55 


